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, t PSTERSBURC.

league to be fore-hand with the two former and
limmaries in the fuaden mam er the> did And
fon for fo doing i, faid to be, that hi royal
of Cumberland having jull bcfort maOe a review of th A

HE emprefs being acquainted by lord HynATord, flriam, who were to have been 5 o,cx* at the bee.r.ruWoTth. 
with the preliminaries and ccfla-ion of arms, decla- march, and not ocma then above 26 oon ir i*".. ,-i. i j "T 
red great fatisjaction at pcatc being .eltored to - 1  - 1--    -' "' ' ' ' W" cooclodW- 
Eur pe i tho' it deprived her troops of the oppor 

'tunity of fignalizing their bravery ar.d zeal fo the 
maritime powers 2 and, indeed, in other refprcts i' cannot effect
her roajefty, at her troops are absolutely engaged lor three yeai 9. 
They are DOW in apper Siiefia, and about to crtc r Borum-a, 
where they are to be cantoned for fome timr ; howcvc-, ma 
gazine* are preparing at Nurernbe g, ar.d otncr p ace» on the 
roadi in cafe they fhould at lall advance into the Netherlands. 

GERM AN V.
Fiona, Their imperial majeftie* reviewed the firfl and fc

cond column of the Rufian troops at Brinn and Holitfchen in
Moravia, were highly pleafed at their fine appearance, and
their exact difcinlinr, and ordered 1000 florin* to each iceimcm.

. I T A L Y.
The long meditated invafion of i-orfica has mifcarry'd i for

the Genocle gairifon in Baftia, the capital, made fo relolute a to lhe AuAri»n iroopj. 
defence, that the imperial commander was forced to ic treat to ^'x /" Cbaftllt, Ju!f 
St. Fiorenzo. The firavc 'governor, M. bpinola, wanting "' "" : " '-'-- J -     
ammunition,' particularly haM, raide ufe of pewter mends, an.J 
the lead of &«tters of boufa. .T°e5e na» tecn *"° a P' ct 'y 
bloody action oa tna continent, in which both fidci pretend to 
the advantage. But on the loth in ft. N. S. gen. Brown re 
ceived a lender from the D. de Richlico, who commands the 
Genoese ana their auxiliaries, with ^. copy_of the act of accef

w —--- -w,ww^, ji wa» i.onci
that the court of Vienna was taking the money of the 
time poweis, and at the fame time laughing 
ex poled the republic to be fubdueo» th.t i 'i ( 
determined hi Bntan' ick m.j Ity «nd their hgh mi^h inefirt 
to figi, the p ace upo.i the conciitio u prcpofrd kr ' 'i.mee laft 
year to fir John Ligumer, if that i< rt, i au not akerrd ita 
rcfolu'ion. -^ he earl of Sandwich having fo'ind the cou ,i da 
St. Scverein favou 1 .bl/ tnltiucted upon tnis fi.bj-ct, the pl*> 
nipo:c ;unc* of (he republic did not in the lea!) hrfi ate :o join 
in wi.iiv would be extreamly plcnfi- g to the .'ubjcih of t.ieir 
high m.^; rcffcs. Nutning n taid about the mtnillen of Ma»
dud in, G noa

Ai.ti^t f, Ju!j 15. The French are actually fcl'ing their 
ma^.z.nes of provid ns, £ btca , kutier, chcxfe, ttC. wh-ch 
the) la. formed in this city, from whence 'ii* inferred, that 
(hey are preparing to bid us farewell, and yield up the plaot

» Allltri-.." lr*w*«-

.20. The reftitution of the federal
pi ces in Handers will take place next month, a d it is laid, 
wi.l be begun by Bergen.op zoom and Dutch Flanders; aficf 
which they w 11 proceed to the evacuation of the Auilrun 
Low Countries; but.it is aflur'd ;hat hit molt chnftian m.jetty 
will keep two or three fortrc/Tn there, till the court of Franca 
receives advice of the rcfti.uuon of C»pe Breton. 

LONDON, -July la.
Jjonof thfrcmprcfato the prclirauiams. Til* produced fome The Hngut Politician*i Remark an tit Prtliminartti tf Pmeti 
-_r.^_. , .._  ^- _  !. ... L - -  -/! . . j .- . /-../     Amonglt other reafons, which tne politician* here have

cither dncovcred or invented as having rr.nVnced, m a great 
mcafure, thu important and unexpected event, thofc hai make 
any imprefion* on the mtndi of jjdx.ous people, and . re con- 
Icqucnily like to have any ihing i tncm of truth. (forCenamty, « 
at tlii> jur-cture, cannot be expectco) may be reduced tc 'brc- -n 
It ii pretended, thai tiut great fmvtri, engaged in the jpar, had 
pnvate.y ncgo iated, and were on the very joint of conducing 
a peace, upon terms of fuch a nature as mult have produced 
aaottir <war, in which it wojld not have beer e..fy to for.fee- 
wi,at new parties might have engaged It u alfo laid, a cer 
tain great power was about to detach lo/J/frvca her tlliet, 
which would have had very inconvenient confcqoence*.   
LalUy, it ii given out, that a certain tallandng f.wtr took th« 
point of regulating p«cifkk terms, and then added, Jit vflt^Jii 
jftrn, which had a mighty perfu.-Jive force on certain eminent 
pcrlon* j but which of thefc is to be preferred, 1 will not pre 
tend to direct.

We alib have another fet of men who have been always ex. 
claiming againft the war, and were, 'till very lately, for a peaci 
at any ratt: But now, when they fee her advance with fuck

.L . __ -. .__ / J _ r I _ * f n

conferenoes) between, the generals, who at laft agreed to a fuf- 
penfion of arms on the 151)1, and the river Vara, in tne Itate 
of Genoa, whether the imperial troops had penetrated in the 
Eaftern Riviera, and taken fcveral polls, u to be the limit be 
tween the two armiet.

T R A N C E.  
As the good policy of France, in confcnting to a celTition 

of arm*, appear* more and more, in, the need flic had of it hcr- 
fclf, 'tis to be hoped (he will purfue peace with uncenty. 
Her Harving fubject* are relieved, her commerce revived, and 
her colonies and fleets redeemed from deftruction ; and for this 
good work, the title* of dukes and peeri of France have been 
conferred on oil two plenipotentiaries, the Maiq. de Puyfieux, 
and count, dc St. Severin. by the French king*, who at the 
fame time declared their fcrviccs more acceptable to him than 
LowendahT* and Saxe'a,

NETHERLANDS.
Letters from Aix-la Chapelle leave no room to doubt of a 

general pacification, all the minifters having fign.d the preli 
minaries. The remark* publithcd on the conditions, arc too
vague and various to be recited. . . .

large Andes, they, aa it were, afraid of her gmqoui afpcct,
/» Extred tf* litttrfrtfi * Pf/fn »f trtdit ft the Hagut. »°hor her very name, and, me full of intention to degrade th« 

fatd May IT. ' minifters that have laboured fo much to bring it about.  - 
There arc three conjectural rcafon* given here for the fud Now nothing ii lefs defirable. Now nothing can be worfefor 

den Cgning of the preliminary articles, the firft U, that the king (""" »--'  w     : -   
of Pruffia had declared to the French court, that as hi* molt 
chriftian majcfty was in war with the emprefi queen, and not 
With the ftau* general of the united province!, he could not 
help being aflooifhed, that the armies of France did not attack 
her iniperial majeity'i territories, but mtteaJ of that took 
towns, and even prpvindes from the D«K«h, which he was de 
termined npt to fafer any longer, but would rather come 
himfelf, at the head of 40,000 men, to the affift*nce of the
Allies. The fceond reafon which is given », chat a negijcta- 
tion hid been difcorrred, 
» feparate peice between 
 nd Verfcilk* i wfcrich

- Now 4t is represented as mod advantag*ou* 
to France, who, fay they, want both men, mon«y»,»nd bicad. 
But now ihef* double-mouthed people have awakened, a Sort of 
neutral politicians amonglt ui, who, without regard 19 party, 
weigh every event and objection in a jult baJlancc.: 'Aa^t |f- 
turn thii (hort aafwcr i Tne Fmtb, it ii certain, do not wyu| 
men i when, at tins time, they can mutter in the oe:d two to 
one againll the allies,-,  They do not Want money, it is alto, 
certain, lor thefe men are regularly paid, and their atliiiu sire 
a* hitb, or higher, than they were in the fcood yea/ of the

40,000 men, to in*  ««»««* «  »      :.    "  . : . . . °  '   L r j - -    ^-- w ,,
tfon which is given »», that a negocia- a. high, or higher, than they were in the f^od yev of the- f ']

and very far advanctd, for concfuding war, whkh i* the ft.ongeft proof of their not bemg in wa/.t «f >, , 1
i the court, of Vse«na,Turin. Madrni. >«m«y i tho' many of their merchanu have fu««*d m their U ,
adS^mkcdthofeofJ-wdonandthe pnvat. capacity. Ntuhcr can they be M.io.bc|foduVffe«i || f



RAN away frcm rte SubJH&er, living in 
County, Virginia, the ijth, of AlajltR, an Engli/b Con- 

tvia Servant Mar, named Jtremiah Wcilt, born atSif/tte^ h fix. 
| Feet hizh, but not \ve41 fet, of a fwJUthy Completion, Hreight 
I' bro>n Hair, a fho«t Face and Nofe. ard his left Leg bigger 

than'his right, ocwfioned by a Fever falling into it; he was 
brpogh: up a Farmer, and flags Chain very well: he had on 

; when t.e wentuway a 5kmy jrey Jacket and Breeches, an Oz- 
nibrip Shirt, imd a coarfe Felt Hat j but it it thought he will 
change his Apparel, and dcefs Jike a. Sailor, being (a* I am in- 
form'd) fopply'd with Cloathing by Sailors.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant/ and give timely 
Notice thereof, or contrive him to his faid Mafter, (hall havb 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward. - R. Jons.

ro BE SOLD,

BY the Subfcriber, on Saturday the eighth Day ofOaolrr 
nexi, at Xladnjbttrt, in Prince Givrgt'i County, a Parcel 

( .of likely Slave?, belonging to the Eftate of the late Pbuif

"' ' ' , THOMAS Lit, Executor.

TO BE SOLD,

BY the Sobfcriber, on \Vednefd»y the id Day of Noven- 
hr nex', at tlic Town ot Jaffa, in Baltimore Couuty, 

b> W.iy of Public bale, all the Lands that Mr. Ibttnat Light- 
fioi ;<ied leifed p r (except the Land fold, and Riven away by 
Will, bv Mr. 9oin Hnmrnou.! junior). Whoever is inclinable 

3 to purchaic, mjy be itformW ot thr JUgh;sby . ^ % 
  JOHN rT^Muoun DORSET.

T* H E Subfcriber being lolly refolved to fet out for Eu/tfe 
1 early next Spring, defires all ihofe indebted 10 him to pay 

dftheir re*pe&' we Debts, or give'iheir Obligations, payab e m 
treafonable Time, with Security; othenvifc they may depend 
on fucn Steps being taken as mt) prove difagreeable: And aM 
thofe who have any juft Demands on him, we defired to-bring 
in their Accorapts that they may be paid.

WILLIAM DAMES.

THE SuWcriber has a Traft of Lind, fitua.c on Ckjler 
River, about a Mile from C*t/itr-Twn, containing 300 

Acre*, about 70 of which is cleared, and within a fcodd Fence,, 
and Liberty to clear any Quinti7 under 30 Acres mo e, a 
Place remarkably good for Gtain and Stock i which he inclines 
to rent out, either with or without H^nds, working Horles, 
Plantation Tools, Stock, &c, now on hid Plantation.

.... - WILLIAM DAMIS.

Darebfjlrr County, Hunting Crtlk. 
Quantity of fine Jtfniii Bark to be Sold cheap, by the 
Subfcnbcr, cither by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Bills 

 ,  :h«ngc or Paper Money, with Allowance to them that 
take by the Seron, by   CHARLES DICKINSON.

imforttl V» fbt SMO-W Choptank, Edward Barnes Mifltr,
iinv Ijing at Oxford,

Quantity of whi.e Salt, and other Eurofeau Goods, to be 
i»uld for ready Money, at rcafonable Rates.

' , * r. «, Jt -   s - 'v

BLOCKS for Prirci, of all fcrts, made and fold b» the 
Sublayer, Blockmakert at the Toptail (heet ilock' iu

ifra/ii. , . . THOU AS FutMlRo;
N. B. Tho ia4d Fitting hat al»tady-«ngag'd ID fupply &t 

InfpeAion Houfes \» Tevetal Couoties, with Blocks, and 
is ready and willing to fupply any others, that may apply 
to him for thcnyin the beil and cheiptft Mamwr. .

A N-away*rrom the Subfcriber, on the i6th of 
Convift Senrait Man named Retttt ]tf;% aHas ... 

was bom in /JvAW/and-is a Weaver by Trade, he 
has b>en feveral Years a Dragoon In Lord Stair't Regiment, 
and appeari very much like a Soldier ;. he has fandy Htir, 
which he'generally ty'd behind him » ij aboot five Foot tea 
Inches high, well fet, full &c'd, of a mddy Complexion, wd 
a little maik'd with* the Small Pox ; he Is ranch additttd 10 
Joafting, and telling of Lies, efpecially ai to his Performtnces 
in Flandirj \ god loves Liaaor. He went away in a brown 
dofe bodied Cloth Riding Coat, and ftole a Stallion, which he 
left in the Woods, that I have fince got ; -as likewife a fijit 
laree bright Roan Mare, paces extremely eafy and faft, ud 
fuckles a Colt branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 
thai, L W. He alfo took with him a new Soldieis MuBitf, 
three Hunting Saddles, and a pair of SJieets. H» went off in 
Company with a Servant Man belonging to Mr. DarrtltoS 
Fairfax County t he is a well fet Mao, about five Feet five 
Inch" high, and is an Irifhman, but his Name unknown.

Whoever takes up the f id Servant.fo that he may 6c brought 
to Juftice, (hall hate Five PoitnJi Reward, and for the Marc 
Tbrrt Pmaids, and fo proportionably for the Saddles. One of 
the Sad tie* is a brge new Hunting Saddle, and kat« large 
creeii doth Houfing. bound round with fcolfop'd Leather. 1 
alfo -^gdg, <TI,rtf Pifioln for taking the other Servant of 
Mr. Durrtlf . AU.'H, WM bonght firil b* Mr. Btackjbmt, oT 
St. M.7/-J.*; Coufttjr, wh«r«m.ll3iaviour Was too notorious not 
to be well

/». 
4

wb»

'v  ' U  A'
ofExc

ATELY taken up, and committed to rh» C 
the Sheriff ot Cafotrt County, a Negro l-'elbvv, 

his N,me is Will, and that he belongs to WHlicm J 
lives ncai Nrw~Trwn. JJo it an elderly, tclloj*, 
Stature, '' .'>'.
cJ^1*4^ "^ %?' hlm **  *>«lf**
Sheriff, and paying Cfavfjpi . ..-..'. t<j.  ;,*.;.'-  ' -*1

HE Sabfcribw bavin* Row'teflgfie^tfce Buflnefs of Or-
dinsry. keeping »o Jcbt, Rxnjlttr^ acowding to a foe-

mer Advcrtifement, defi.w all Petlons indebted' to hertodif-
charrt their Accompts immediarely, or eMc to gitc Note* for
the ume, which will prevent Trouble to themfdm. ami to

TMr

RA N-«w*y on the aid of AutuR from the Subfcriber, In the 
City of Amaptlii, an Englirti Convift Servant Man, na- 

rued Vi*tt*t Sittmtnt, a Shoemaker by Trade, about 28 Years 
of Age, pale-fac'd, is very much pitted wjth the Small Pox, 
has a very rogoilh Look, and limps a little, occafioned by a 
Hcrt in one of his Knees. He had on when he went away a 
white Cotton Jacket, very greafy behind, with Leather But 
ton* » a black Leather itock, with a Steel Bucldc ; an Ozna- 
brigj Shirt and Trowfcrs j a pair of rrt Gingham Bjrechej j 
» dark grizzle Wig, and t new Felt Hat. He formerly be- 
long'd to Dr. Rt/t of Bladtnjlfrg, and has got Shoemaker*. 
Tools with him.

Wlioever Cecures tie faid Serva&t, fo u his Mafter may have
him again, (hall hive Fivt Ptunii Reward, of the Currency

|- where taXJp, txfidts whit tie LAW aJlowi. ^

yusr t
TT A R I E T Tor £«>***  and Mi* Qoo<U, to be fold 
V cheap, by Wholesale or Retalt, for ready BBli, Tobacco 

Current Money, .good clean Barky at 3/3 per Birfhcl, Wheat 
at \f. Indian Con at 2/1. Floor, or -h p Broad.

J lie SuSfcriber can furaifli any Perfon with good toMnoi 
CaowN GI.ASS of any Si/e, P«int. Oil, &t. and food to 
their HouCss to do coh«x Puptiog or Qinnnc.

* * t + - it f .lte_ _? ^

now kept
men ana others may depend on good Boat?, flulfal Hands, an4 
good Enttrtainmcnt for themiclvet and Horfu, from

Srrvait, 
HOCMIHO*.

VS 
«r 'f 

. . (Prk» T
H3 LAWS made «nd pajfcd « Ute.ltftScliM of

* i   \.i\J: ,   » ...J- "..~ .::. ^
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, ' ' '; PETERSBURG.

H E emprefs being acquainted, by lord HynAford, 
with the preliminaries and cefla'ion of arms, decla 
red great satisfaction at peace being icdored to 
Eur pe i tho' it deprived her troops of the oppor 

tunity of fignalizing their bravery ar.d zeal fo the 
maritime power* ; and, indeed, in other rcfpccls i' cannot cffcd 
her majefty, at her troops are absolutely engaged lor three yeais. 
They are now in upper Siiefia. and about'to enter Bolunra, 
where they are to be cantoned for feme timr ; howevc r , ma 
gazine* are preparing at Nurembe g, ar.d otucr p ace* on the 
road! is cafe they fttoald at I all advance into the Netherlands.

GERMANY.
FIMM, Their imperial majeibe* reviewed the fir ft and fe 

cond column of the Ruftan troop at Brinn and Holitfchen in 
Moraria, were highly pleated at their fine appearance, and 
their exact difcipUor. and ordered 1000 flonn* to each iceitnent.

1 T A L Y.
The long meditated mvafion of corfica ha* mifcarry'd t for 

the Geoocli garrifoo in Baftia, the capital, made fo refolute a 
defence, that the imperial commander was forced to ictreatto 
St. Fiorenio. The brave'go<ernor, M. Spinola, »atuing 
atamuniiionv particularly hall, raade ufc of pewter mentis, anJ 
the lead of &ftten of bo«fes. .7T>We hM ^ecn alto a pietty 
bloody action oa.tna continent, invAich both fide* pretend co 
the advantage. 'But on the loth a'nft. N. S. gen. Brown re 
ceived a letter from the D. de Richlicu, who commands the 
Geriodc ana their auxiliaries, with a copy oi the act of accef
— f i ft ,..-fc Vr*» . i i /-

Hague to be fore-hand with the two former, and fign the 
limmanes » the fuoden man, er ihe> d,d. And th°-,hird ' 
for,or fo doing ,, fa.d to be, thai hi, royal h-ghnef, the d 
of Cumberland havmg ;urt before made a review ofVhV 
ftrian?, who were to have been 50,000 at the beginning of the" ' 
march and not being then above 26,000, i, wa, coKded* 
hat the court of Vieon, was talcing the money of the nuri 

time powe, 5 . and at the fame tin? laugr,, n,r at them and 
expofed the republic to be fobdueu , th * i f f'dVv'"'what 
determ.ned hi, Bruan. ,ck nuj «y ., Ild thcir h   miKh .jneg 
to fig,, the p ace upo., the conditio  .» prorof-cTby K,.,ncc "£ 
year io fir John Li4o,.«r, .f thai u rt, , aJ not altered iu 
rcfolu.um. 1 he earl of SandwicJi having found rhc cou >. da 
St. Scverem la*ou'..bly inflrucled upon Mis fubi-cl 
mpo:e« tune* ot the republic d.d nnt ii, the Kail hrf, au
in
high
dud

- - .- ... .j ate to iota
would be cxtreamly ple.ifi g to the .ubjtcU of t.,eir

 rcflcs. xt   : -    o is uid about the mmiilen of Ma* 
G noa

A/tiv/, "July 15. The French are actually fel'ing their 
m»t .z,nei of provifi ns, £ btca , kutier, chetfe, &c. wh-ch 
the) i a. formed in this city, frnsn whence 'ti* inferred, that 
they are preparing to bid us farewell, and yield up the place 
to the AuArian troops.

/fix ia Cbaftlli, "July 20. The reHitution of the fcvrral 
p! ces in tlanders will take place next month, ad it u (aid 
wi<l be begun by Bergen.op zoom and Dutch Flanders t after 
which they w 11 proceed to the evacuation of the Auftrun 
Low Countries; buc.it is alTur'd ;h*t hi> mo ft chnftian m..jefty 
will keep two or three fortrc/Tcs there, till the court of Franco 
receives advice of the rcfli.ution of C'spc Breton. 

LONDON, July t».
lion of tic. cm profs to the prelirnUums Tii* produced forne Tbe Hague Politician''! Remarki an tbt freliminariti ef ?t 
conference* between the general*, who at Jaft agreed to a fuf- " A   n - L "  r- '     - J • 
penfion of arm* on the icth, and the river Van, in the ftate 
of Oeaoa) whether the imperial troop had penetrated in cbe 
Eaftcro Riviera, and taken feveral pods, is to be toe limit be- 
Uraeq th* *w« anakk.,FRANCE. -

As the good policy of Prance, in conferring to a ceiTuion 
of arms, appear* more and more, in the need {fie had of it her- 
(elfi 'tis to be hoped (he will purfue peace with Cnceruy. 
Her flarving fubjectt are relieved, her commerce revived, and 
her colonies and fleet* redeemed from deflruction ; and for this 
good work, the title* of dukes and peer} of France have been 
conferred oa hit two plenipotentiaries, the Maiq. de Puyfieux, 
and count, dfi St. §eycru>. by the French king, who it the 
fame time declared their (erviccs more acceptable to him than 
Lowendahl'i and Saxe'a.

N E T H E R L A N D S.
Letter* from Abe la Chapelle leave no room to doubt of a 

general pacification, all the minifters having fign.d the prcli- 
miMries. The remark* published on the conditii 
vague and variou* to be recited.

ition!, arc too

Extras * Pf/t» »/ tnitt *i tbt Htgut
J Maj 27.

^ -,-._.- . _-.——., nf „,. njm i t nnniHarift oj nirfft
Ainongft other reafoni, which toe politician* here have 

either dncovcred or invented as having :r.fiVnced, in a great 
meafure, (hit important and unexpected event, thofe :hat make 
any ioiprefions on the minfli ol jjdxous people, and .re coo- 
fcquently like to havt any thing i them of truth. (forCenamty, 
at dm jur.fturc, cannot be expecUu) may be reduced ic ihrc*  -t 
It it pretended, that iivo grrut f<nutnt engaged in the yu, hid 
pnva:c.y nrgd;iated, and were on the very joint of concluding' 
a peace, upon terms of fuch a nature a* mult have produced 
unotbir war, in which it would not have beeo e-fy to f«>t«fe« 
wiiac new parties might have engaged It is alfo laid, a cer 
tain great power was about to detach / < )/<//" from her alliw, 
which would have had very inconvenient confcqoences.   
L»ftly, it U given out, that a certain laUatong p.ivtr took th4 
point of regulating picifick terms, and then added, Jtc -vela, jit 
jutta, which had a mighty petfur/we force on certain eminent 
perlont; but which ofthcfe is to be preferred, 1 will not pr«- 
tenil to dircfk.

We alfo have anothir fet of men who have been alway* ex 
claiming againft the war, and were, "till very lately, for a peace 
at any rqtt •. But now, when they fee her advance with fuch 
large flridc*, they, a* it were, »fra;d of her gra.cjous afpeft, 
abhor her very name, and, me full of intention to degrade th« 
minifters that have laboured fo much to bring it about.  

There are three conjeaural reafon* given here for the fud Now nothing is left deGrablc. Now nothing can be worfefor 
den figning 0f the prclimsaary articles, the fi.Q U, that the king C-V^/.fl.;,..-. ..w«« i, i. ,«,«.frn,,H a . mnrt «J Mn (».^,... 
of PrufCa had declared to the French court, that as his moll 
chriftian majtfty was in war with the empreft queen, and not 
with the fl»W* general of the noited provinces, he could not 
help being aJUnuiheil, that the arroiei of Franct did not attack
hej injperial majefty'* territories, but mttead of that took
towns, and even provinciet from th« Dtftth, which he wai de 
termined not to faffer any longer, bat would rather come
bimfelf, at the head . of 40,000 mum, to the afliAance of the
Allie*. The fceond retfon which u given a, that a ncgocia-
tion h»d been difcorered, and very far advanced, for concluding
a feparate peace between the court* of Vieana.Turin, Madrid,
and Verfeillfi; which had determined thofe of London and (he

4t is repreienied at qio avantag«ou* 
to France, who, fay they, waot both men, money, *nd Uead, 
But now the(« double-mouthed people have awakened-a fort of 
neutral politicians amongft us, who, without regard tp party, 
weigh eveiy event and objection in a juil ballance^ -Aad re- 
Urn this Ihort aafwtri T;ie Fitntb, it it certain, do not wana 
men ( when, at tin* time, they can rouftcr in the hVd two to 
one againft the allies,.*  They do not want money, it u alia 
certain, lot thcfe men are regularly paid, and their affiiiu »r« 
as high, or higher, than they were in the ftxond year of th* 
ww, which is the ftiongeft proof of their not. be-ng in want o|. 
 on*y i tho' many of their merchant* have fuft'ertd in their 

capacity. Nauhcr caa they be (lid to be fo dJUefl«d
tor



bread, when the harveft in the fouth of Front t will, in all 
ilcelihood, toon relieve them. For though it be true, that the 

>ps failed them laft year, it i» ai notorious that frantt was, 
__fore that accident, in a capacity of exporting of great quan 
tities of corn, and underletting us in the tyox/yAand Ptrtugmxt 
market*, but the very year before : And therefore ix is prc   
fumed that a peace, at prefent, when, Frenct is not only fuperior 
in the field j not diftrcfTcd for money, capable, under G O D's 
bleffing, to fupply their want of bread, by their own approach 
ing harveft; and, I muft add, what no loily can deny, flulhed 
witn victory, and in potkffion of, or capable of fe.zirig upon 
»'.! the ftrong holds in Ftandtnt, Brtikaut, and the H.ibtrlaiult, 
(Je. U mod advantageous to us. Ah I but it is replied j it can 
never be that the French, who are fuch able foinieiant and 
mrttiaitri, fhould ever agree to a peace, by which they arc 
fure to lofe. They rouft hive fome fccret fuare-to draw us 
into.   Now. for o ice, I will turn politician, and, perhaps, 
may be right in my conjecture, having had an example of the 
like naiure in Qjeen An*fi reign : The duke of Marllorough 
wa.< ruted by the new mimllen of that queen. But while he 
was gathering lau.eli at the head of her Army, there was no 
poffi 1 lity of wronging him in the efteem of his royal Miftcfs ; 
theicfore they, tho' fljlhcd with victoiy. wanted neither men, 
money, nor bread; had beaten the French king out of all his 
ftrong holds, and reduce! hii (ubjects to the very laft extremity, 
refolved to grant him a peace upon his own term«, that they 
tnight have an opportunity to difbana the army, and difgraee 
the cuke.  Ihcfc are Itubborn facts i and, I think, perfectly 
copied by the prefent French miniftry. Here is M. Snxt, and 
M. LnviHtljhl, both Protrjtanti, hated by them; but fo long

eh'/ meet with fucccfs in the field, thcfe mailhah maintainat
tlieir ground in the royal favour, againft all their cabinet ene 
mie» Therefore, as nothing but roe rendering them ufclefs, 
can forward their Gifgrace, and nothing bu' a peace is able to 
render them u/elefi, the Fnnch minifters urc refolved upon a 
peace aimed upon any terms. Taus, I prcfume, they propjfe 
peace, thro" envy of the king'* favourites, and not through ne- 
ecffitv. We rathertbint, lift proper ixtcuticn, latflj, of our 
NAVAL FOK.C' , liai been tbt principal rtafon.

'Ju'.j 1 6. AccorJinc to fome advice.*, it depends entirely 
upon the king's goo«l pleafurc, whether and how 'ar, il.c Ruf 
fian Auxiliaries are to advance, not only their fovcreign, bat 
the ftates general, who pay a part towards their lubfidy, having 
referred that matter altogether to his majefty's wildtnn ; and at, 
notwithlUnding the continued march of thole troops, there 
appears to be tke great*ft harmony betwixt their Britannick i 
Pruffian m-jefties, there is no room to beleive the report, thnt 
the latter baa expreflcd his diflike of the continuance of tnis 
march, which will put the allies in a condition to take the 
field -again with advantage, in cafe any unfor fcen difficulty 
(hju'd interrupt the great *ork of peace.

There is a report that hi> roya highncfs thr duke of Cum 
berland will be appointed lord highAdiimal of England. 

Extraf) of a Litter fr»m A\x la-Cbitptt.t, July 19.
" The mA.-quifs de Soio Major was tnis afternoon with 

count St. Severin, and thof   two minifters had a conference 
betwixt themftlves of two hours ; after which they repaired to 
the Town-houfe, where the o her plenipotentiaries were aiTem- 
bled, and where four material points were regulated. One of 
thefc poinli w<i, in what manr.cr the armies Oioold retire out 
of the Low-Countries i and this is agreed to be upon the 
fame footing as the imperial iroop mill rrtire out of the 
territories ot the Genoefc, and the duxhies of Modcna, Parma, 
Placentia, and Gu..ftalh: So that the evacuation of the Au 
ttrian Netherlands muft depend upon the advice of what has 
been done in Italy."

July zo Hit g ace the duke of Ncwcaftle has wrote the fol 
lowing letter from Hanover to admiral Byng, commander of 
the EngliOi Tquadron in the Medueranean.

SIR,
" The king of Spain and the republic iof Genoa having 

acceeded in lorm to the preliminaries figncd atAix la-C'hapetle, 
on the joth of April N. S. it is agreed that all hoftilitiet (hall 
ironicuuicly ceafe in Italy. I have orders to inform you, that,, 
the king's intention is, that ai foon as you receive this letter, 
you fend otderi to the commanders of all his malefty's (hips in 
the Mediterranean not to commit any more hoftilities againft 
the fubjecU of France, Spain and Genoa. You will foon re 
ceive orders fiom the lord* commiffioncn of the admiralty to 
return to England, or at leaft to fend thither the greateft part 
of his rnajelly's fquadron under your command. I have fub-

France and Holland at Aix la Chapelle. My orders alfo »rc 
that the king defirei you would xontorm exaclly to the tenor 
6"f the declaration, as it regards tl.e fquadion you command

I am, *c. (Signed) '' 
Hanover, July 11. HOLLII NIWCASTLI 

July 21. Yelterday a meiTecger wat'difpatched from the 
fecretary's office to the. coun of France, being the firit fent ' 
thither fince the commencement of the war.

It is confidently reported, that peace will be proclaimed with 
France and Spain on tuefday, the nth of OAoocr next, being 
the day of his majcftys coronation.

 July 2. We have an account fiom Copenhagen, that the 
watch rrukcr, who is faid to have found out toe perpetuil 
motion, has publifhed an account of his dilcovery, in which he 
pofuively afler:s, that it may be applied to all kind of time 
keepers whatever, in luch a manner as,to render their mo:io»s 
ju(t and equal, at well as lifting, (Vlong as the friction ol the 
metals, ot which they are compofed, wlllpeimitf he farther 
affirms that they may be applied to pumps, in fuch a manner 
as to raife water to any given height, to clear leaky fhips when 
they would oiherwife fink in a few minutes, and to drain mines, 
morafles, or inundations, with great fpeed, at a very (mall ex- 
pence. He adds likewife, thac they may be applied to engines 
for raifing of coals or metals out of mines, <o law-milli, corn 
mills, tec. and tr> many other purpofej. He propjfej to go 
tery foon to Hamburgh, in Older to exhibit a clock which he 
has contlructed upon tnis new piinciple.

July 4. Letters from Hanover reprefent the court ihere us 
very tplcndid and jgay, and aflure ui that the good underft^nd- 
ing betwixt their Britannick andPruffian majcflies appears daily 
to increafe. Upon this happy re union are founded the molt 
probable hopes of a proteltant confederacy, at the heaa of 
which thofe two Monarchs muft naturally (land: And if the 
Ru&ani, who are of the Greek's church, mould join the pro- 
teftants of the church of England, Calvin's reformation, and 
the confeflion of Augfburgh, againft the Romanifts, perhaps 
they would form the llrongcft party in the general divifion of 
Chriftendom.

July i a. They write from Hanorer. that the duke of New- 
calllc waits upon the king every rooming in his clofet, and 
there dilpatches fuch bufincf* as relates to the intrrefts of Great 
Britain to the grand work of peace. They alfo tell DI, that 
certain difficulties which were ftartod, concerning the term for 
restoring the conqudU made, in the Eaft Indies, have been re 
moved to the fatisfaaion of hit majefty j and that it b agreed 
they (hall be reftored in the condition they fliall be found fix 
months after the figning of the preliminarie*.

July 28. We are well allured, by private letters from Ha- 
novei, that the definitve treaty was actually fettled by the ref- 
pective miniftcrs at Aix-la-Chapelle, when the laft letters came 
from thence, and only waited the arrival of fir Thomas Ro- 
binfon IroiS Vienna, who was fettling with that court the pro 
per methods of receiving the conquered places from (tie French, 
in order to the congrefs s being open for one day only, tor 
the minifters iguing the fame in form.

And we are likewife well afTured, that the maritime powers 
have actually difcharged all the Ruflian forces in their pay, 
and'tha: an order had been dtfpatch'd from H»"i«« £01 theU 
inftantly marching back again into their own country with all 
poffible diligence.

ANNAPOLIS,
Laft Thurfday being the anniverfary for the Eleftion of a 

Mayor for this City, tbe Worftiipful Jebn Rtfi, Efq} was ac 
cordingly L. holes and Sworn into that Office.

LaU Week died in (^alwtrt County, Mr. Jtbn Bremt, one 
of the worthy Reprefnteatives for that County.

The General AlTemMy of this Province , which ftood Pro 
rogued to the nth. Inftant, is, by his Excellency's Proclama 
tion, further Prorogued to the nth of next Month.

T

ADVERTISEMENTS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

(And tt kthU bj lift frinttr ttrnf.l V 
HE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS of the A
Lower Honfe of Aflembly, at their laft Segon. __

A N Y fingle Man capable of over-looking * ww*« £ , 
Hands, who underftandi the management of /Tobacco, ^ 

and can be well recommended, may meet with a fuitable on-
... . couragement by applying to the Subfcriber in St. M«a < *-° 

jomtd, by the kings order, the copy of a declaration Cgned the ty, or at 4m*f*tit next Provuscial Co^rtv ' 
8ih of Jnly, N. S. by lord Sandwich and the tnimften of

^1



T O be Sold by public Vendne, on the fecond Day of 
Krvtmber, a Tract of Land called M*iden'i Jtjt, a 

erect part of which it clear'd, inclofed with good Fencing, 
there is a good Orchard, and the Buildings are in good Repair. 

Alfo another Tract of Land joining to it, with foirm (mall 
Improvement*.

And another Tract of Land not far diftant from eke former. 
Each of which Tracts would make two or three good Plan-

And one other Tract of Land containing about 300 Acres, 
with good Improvements, a good Honfe and B*rn i <h« Tide* 
indifputable. .1

The faid Lands lie in Prince Georgt'i County under the 
North Mountain, within fix Mile* of Ctitctibtagtt, and are 
convenient for fixing up of Iron Work*, there being plenty of 
Water and Iron Ore.

Whoever purchafe* muft pay down aboot 50 or 60 Pound*
S:crlii)g> and will have Time to pay thi red on good Security.

. EVA* SHBLBY, fenior.
EVAN SHWI.BK junior.

was

A N away from the Subfcribcr, living 
_ _ County, Virginia, the i3th of May Taft, an Snvli/k Con 
vict Servant Man, named Jertmak WtlUt born in Snjffix, is fix 
Feet h»th, but not well fet, of a fwarthy Complexion, (height 
brown Hair, a Ihort Face and Nofe, and his left L«g bigger 
than hi* right, orcafioned by a Fever falling into it j he \ 
brought up a Firmer, and flag* Chain *ry well: h«J»ad 
when "he weutawjy a Skiny grey Jacket aud Breaches, an <__ 
nabrigs Shirt, and a coarfe Felt Hat> botitii thought he wiL 
change hi* Appatel, and dref* like a bailor, being (a* I am in 
form'd) fupply'd with Cloathing by Sailor*.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and give timely 
Notice theieof, or contrive him to his (aid Matter, (hall have 
FIVP. PKTOLBI Reward. R. Joasi.

t
*

,li

Tbe fait to btt» ttt Trafl tf LaiiJ called Maiden'* Joys.

B ILLETS of the fecond Clafs in the PHhdttybia Lottery 
are to be had of the Subfcribcr, and (hole v.hu purpofeto 

adventure rouA produce (heir Numbers ol the Firjt and ex 
change them for other* of the fame Nnmbe:* in the StcttJ, 
before the a3d of OBober next, raying two Pieces of Eight for 
each Billet t otherwife they will be excluded.

WALTER DULAWY.

LATELY IMPORTED, 
AmtL It kl S»fJ ij tbt Sutfcrjktn, mtor Annapolis,

A Large Quantity of Frize*\ very thick and warm, fit for 
Winter Cloathing, of diver* Colour*, Druegr u, Merges, 

ShaUoonr, linnen and filk Handkerchief}, Anp'd aod clicck'd 
Cotton, brown and coloured Threads, fewing Silk, Mens ai d 
Womtns Shot*, Rug* and Blankets, Shot, Copperas, Allum, 
and bait, to be fold very cktap, for Bill* oi Exchange, or cur 
rent Mooey. by Wholefale or Retale ; a* «lfo good Madeira 
Wine and Frnxb Claret, by JOSEPH HILL,

HILL.

/7 
^

RAN-away from th* Subfcribcr, living near Rt<k Creek 
in Prittt Gttrrt'i County, on Friday the 19111 of 5'rfi'. 

two Servant Men, the one named Jtbx Purfild, an Irijbman, 
and came from Dublin, with one Cap:. Wil/on, belonging to 
Wtniibuvm, above three years ago ; he may very foonbe dif- 
cover'd by his tongue; he is a faylor t-y Trade, an<J had on 
an oxnabrig frock, a pair of Dark-Colouied Breeches, with 
Linnen Draw en under them; he is a pretty tall man and well 
made.

The other is one Jtbn Ktnt, a Cabinet-maker, who fays he 
wa* born in Edinburgh, bat from hi* Infancy brought up m 
Lndnn he came in thi* year in Capt. Dobbins to fataffca: 
He U alfo pretty tall and vary much Sun-burnt, and mark'd 
with the Small-Pox, and ha* on one of hi* anns the Lei ten I 
C, with feveral Flourifhes round it, done a* he fayi by a Turk, 
who knead of patting a C put a C: He had on a Dark Co 
loured Cloth Goat and Green Waiftcoat ) but a* the Subf«.nber 
had hi* Store latelv broke open, he ha* fomc Sufpicion of them 
fo that he cannot exactly tell what < loath* (hey mi^ht h*vt : 
It is fuppofcd they have a Gun with 3 Speckled Stock, Gun 
powder and (hot, and fome Piece* of Boilapt, which probably 
they may have along with them.

Whoever fccuic* the faid Servant], and bring* them to me, 
if taken within thirty mllea of thi* place, (hall have Three 
Pound* Currency for each, and if above thirty mile* (hill have 
Five Poundi Currency for each, befide* what the Law allow*, 
paid by MATTHIW

TO BE SOLD,

BY the Subscriber, on Saturday the eighth Day ofOafltr'\ 
Inft. at Bladrnlbu-g, in Prince Grerge'i County, a Parcel 

of likely Slaves, belonging to the Eilate of the late Philip 
L,e, Efq;

THOMAS Lit, Executor.

TO BE SOLD,

B Y the Subscriber, on Wcdnefdiy the id Day of AVw»- 
her next, *t (he Town of Joppa. in Baliimo t 'County, 

by Wjy of Public Salt, all the Lards that Mr. Tbtmai Ligbt- 
fm died (fifed o l (except the Land fold, and given away by 
Will, bv Mr. John Hammcnd. junior). Whoever is inclinable 
to purchafe, may be informed of 'he Ri^ht* by

JOHN HAMMOND DORSET.

T H B Sobftribf r beine tullv refolved to fet out tor Eurtpt 
early next Spring, denres all thofe indebted to him to pay 

o!F their refpefti»e Debts, or give their Obligation*, pay.ib'c in 
a reafonable Time, witk S ccurity ; otherwlie they may depend 
on fucb Steps being taken as may prove difagreeat'le: And all 
thofe who have any juft Demand! on him, axe defired to bring 
in their Accompu that they may be paid.

WILLIAM DAMII.

T H E Subfcriber ha* a Traft of Land, fuua e on Cbtfler 
River, about a Mile from CA//rVr.70w», containing 300 

Acres, about 70 of which i* cleared, and within a i;ood J-erjc*, 
and Liberty to clear any Quantity under jo Acre* more, a 
Place remarkably good for Grain and Stock i which he it.diaes 
to rent out, either with or without Hand*, working iiorTcs, 
Plantation Tools, Stock, (J<. now on faid Plantation.

WILLIAM DAMIS.

A N away from the Subfctiber. on the aSth of 
laft, a Servant Man named Rtl*ri Snttt, between jo 

  4° Y«ara of Age. about five Feet ten Inchet high, of a 
*"* Complexioii, and weara hi* own Hair: He had on .when 
Be went away an Ofnabrig* Jacket, Shirt, and Bmchei, a 
Pair of Country Cloth Breedie*. and a Felt Hat. ^

Whofoever apprehend* the faid Servant, and brines' Kirn to 
hi* Matter on K,»t Ifland, (hall havf Twenty Shillings Re 
ward, befida what the Law allow*. -' PMILIF COPAOK.

Derebefltr C n"tj, Hmtittf Crtti.

A Qoantiry of fine "Jtfyiii Bark to be Sold cheap, by the 
Subfcnbrr, either by Wkolcfale or Retail, for r ad"y Bill* 

of Exchange or P^per Money, with Allowance to than that 
take by the Se<on, by CHAKLI* DicxiWso<

RA N-away from ihe Subfcribtr, on ,the i6th of Amgufi, a 
Convift Servant Man named Rtbtrt Millbj alia* ffiJ. 

liugbl], wa* born in Irr/anJ, an.d i* a Weaver by Trade, r> 
has been levetal Yean'a Dragron in Lord S/alr't Regiment, 
and appear* very much like a Soldier i he ha* fandy Hair, 
which he generally tv'd behind him ; is about five Foot tea 
Inche* high, well fet, full fac'd, of a tuddy Complexion, and 
a little mark'd with the Small Pox; he i* much addified to 
Boaft'mg, and telling of Lies, efpecially a* to hi* Performance* 
in Flanderi -. and Ifve* Liquor. He went away in a brown 
clofe-bodied Cloth Riding CV at, and dole a Stallion, which ha 
left in the Woods, that i have fince got ; at likewife a n»e 
Urjje bright Roan Mare-/ pace) extrrmely eafy and /aft, and 
fbckte* a Colt branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 
thus, I W. HP al(b took with him a new Soldier* Muflut, 
three Hunting Saddle*, and a pair of Sheet*. He went off in 
Company with a Scrvaat Man belonging to Mr. Darrtll of. 
Fairfax County ( he i* a well fet Man, about five Feet five 
Inches high, and U *n Irilhman, but hi* Name unknown.

Whoever take* up the fud Servant^b that he raay be brought - 
to JuiUcv, (hall have Ftot Pnadt Reward, and for the Mart 
Tbrti Puutdt, and To poportiortably for the Saddle*. One of. 
the Saddle* I* a Urge new Hunting Saddle, and haa § large, 
green Cloth Houfing. bound round with fcollop'4 Leather. I. 
alfo engage Tbrtt Pifttlti for taking the other Servant of 
Mr. Darrt/ft. Millbj wa* bought firH by Mr. Zlackjlmii, of 
St. M*rji Counrjr, where hit Behaviour wa* too nocorioui not 
to be wall known. Lawaiwca """



lV«/? Imprtti it 'iblfcw Choptank, Edward Bafncs.
W* J * I .' _ -• f~\*tFe\*A...

Quantity of whi;e Salt, and other Eurtftan 
Sold for ready Money, at reafoaable Rates

to

R
A Ifehwiv 6ft ffie «d of Auetif from the Subfcriber, in the 
CitTof 74M&". «n En8Ilrii Conv!ft Semat M"^ n*- 

med We!!*/ «*«»«, > Shoemaker by Trade about 28I Year, 
of Ace oilefacM, is very much pitted with the Small Pox, 
has aVenr rogu.fh Look, and limp, a little, occasionedI by a 
Hurt in one of His Knee.. He had en when he went away, a 
'white Cotton Jacket, very greafy behind wrth Leather But- 
ton.   a black Leather Stock, with a Steel Buckle ; an Ozna- 
brigs Shirt and Trowfers; a pair of red Gingham Breeches ; 
a lark erizzle Wig, and a new Felt Hat. He formerly be- 

|JM|"I if Dr. R'/> of BlaJeiflurs, and ha. got Shoemaker',

er fwire. the faid Servant, fo a» his Matter may have 
him again, fh.il have Five P.**Jt Reward, ofihe Currency 
where taken, bcfidcs what the Law allow*.

THOMAS Kise.

L
ATELY taken up, and committed to the Cuftody of 
thi Sheriff ot Caiirrt County, a Negro Fellow, who fay. 

his Name is Will, and that he belongs to U'illiam A-vtn, who 
live* neat AW/«iv«. He is an elderly i'cllow, and of (mall
Stature. . . . . . /- .,

His Mafter may have him again, by applying to the faid 
Sheriff, a.d paying Charges.

JUST IMPORT ED from LONDON,

V ARIETY of Euroftan and India Goods, to be foU 
cheap, by WholeMe ot Retalc, for ready Bills, I obacco, 

Current Money, good clean Barley ai 3/3 per Bufhel, Wheat 
at i/. Indian Corn at 2/1. Flour, or Snip Bread.

Th» Subfcriber c*an furnifh any Perfon with good LONDON 
CaouJi GLASS of any Size, Paint. Oil, &c. «nd fend to 
their Houfcs to do either Painting or GlazinR.

PATRICK CHEAOI.

TH E Ferry acrofs the Bay, from Kmt IQand to Anna^lii, 
formerly kept by Mr. Ki'by, (who ha» refign'd it) is 

now kept by the Sublcriber at the Ume Place ; and all Gentle 
men an<i others may depend on good Boats, Ccillul Handi, and 

Entertainment for themfelves and Hords, from 
Ibfir bumble Servant,

JAME> HUCHINCJ.

"" " JUS T PU B L 1 S H E D,
tie StM at tbi Printing Offift in Charles-Street,

(Price flint Stittinfi ami Six Peace) 
HE LAWS made and pafled at the lail Seffion of 
Afiembly of this Province.

The C A S E.   

IN the Infpeaton Law is contained the following Clau- 
{«, viz.

" Bt it Enaffetf, That, for the more effectual preventing 
" the Exportation of TraQi, bad, unfound, and unmerchanta- 
" blc Tobncco, all Tobacco, which (hall be made after th« 
" firft Day oi Dtambtr '1747, and which fhall b« exported 
" out of this Province from and after the firft Diy of December 
" 1748, (hall be firft brought to forne or one of the public 
" Wareboole."herein after mentioned j and fhall be there vicw- 
" cd and infpeQcd, in manner at herein after is expreffed."

^^And h is hmher Enaded by lhi» Law," That every Mailer 
'" of a Ship or Vedel, wherein Tobacco (hall be laden, fhall, 
" at the Time of Clearing, deliver to the Naval Officer three 
41 fair Manifefts of all the Tobacco on board hit Ship or Vef 
* fcl, oprcITing the Maria and Number, of every Hogfhead, 
«* and the Tare and nct{ Weight, (lamped thereon, the Peribi

by i<fhbm (Kipped,- and from wfc»l WaieKoutej «nd (htll 
make Oath, or Affirmation if x Quafcer, thcteto. and th»f 
the fame'1* a jufk aiui true Aocomntof'ihc Mark., Nmnbto 
Tare, «nd nett Weight, of each refpdfttTe Hogflwad as 
fnme was talccn down by the Pcrfoa or Pejfoni aD 
by him to take the fame, before the faid Tobacco w 
«l away. And 'Bo Ship or Veflel (hall be : Cleared , 
Naval Officw, btfolr* he flull Jiave reecired fach ^ifb d 
Manifells ; one of which ManifclU to be annexed to th 
Clearance, to be "delivered to th* Officer of rhe Cuftoms 
where the Ship (hall unlade » the other two. tranfmiited lo 
the faid Officer by the two next convenient opportinitia "

With the fo'.lowing Provifo, -vif. " Pri-viJeJ ahuaii, and it
i» the true Intent and meaning of this Aft, that nothing
therein contained fhall affeft fuch Tobacco as (hall be mada
at any Time before ihe firft Day oi Decanktrt i7f7 ^
that the fame may be fhipp'd or other wife di(po7ed of at
the Proprietor thereof fhall think proper, Oath, or Afcrma-
f.on if a Quaker, being niide by the Proprietor of fuch old
Tobacco or Overfecr. or other credible Perfon, that the
fame was made bc rorc the firft Day of Drcembtr 1747 ;

1 which Oith, or Affiimation, ma) be made before an- one
1 Juftice, and fuch Juftice give Certificate of the MirJc and
1 Number of the Hogftiead, or Hogfheads, of foch old Tobac-.
' c-). the fame may be taken on board any Ship or Veflel for
' Tranfportation, notwithftanding any thine m tMs Aft con

tained ; yet the Proprietor of fuch old Tobacco may, if he
thinki fi:, have the fame Impeded, or fnbjefled to Infp.flj.
on, as this Act directs ; and in (uch cafe he (lull have all the
ijcncfiti ana Advantage* arifing to the Owner of Infpcdcd
'1 ouacco, in manner before-mentioned. "

Quere. Whither any Moftir of a Ski* tr Ftlffil cut takt 
anyTalactt on board, of tki Growth of I hi Te«r 1748, 
tubitb jball not tt InffttltJ, <urittout 'tarring tbi Ptxclty 
of the faitl Law, bj forfeiting Thirty Pound for 
flotbiaJ f

I have confider'd the InfpeftioD Law; and altho' it (etna to 
be tbc Intent of it, that no Tobacco made in the Year 1748 
fhonld be Exported without being InfpeOed, vet if Tobacco of 
this Year', growth be actually (him J, and the Ship Cleae'd 
out beiore the firft Day of December, the Words of the firft 
Paragraph will exempt the Mailer and Shipper from tfe« Pe 
nally ; But no Tobacco of the Growth ot this Year, can o»- 
fhipp'd after the firft of Dtttmbtr uninfpc&cd, without incur 
ring the Penalty : Nor can any that (hall be ftupp'd before 
the firft of Dtctmlir of thii Year*, growth, be exported, unlefs
the Ship be Clear 'd out the firft ofDiumbr, «r before.

adly. Whither any Tobacco of tbi Grvuitb tf \ 748, 
Jball bi Jhiff'd, and M/ InfftctiJt it limili to ftrft

All fuch Tobacco i. liable to Forfeiture, 
Clear 'd out by the firft oi December.

rftilurt f 

the Ship be

3dly. Wether axj AW«/ O/ictr CM Clttr **j Sbif or Ytt. 
fil a/ttr tbtfirfl &*y of December 1743, ivbicb &M To- 
bacet M boar J of I hi Grnutb of tbtt Ittr, ivbitb Jlall 

bi InffeOiJ, alt ho" it <wat tfiktn n bard tiftn tkt 
D»j of December ?

No Naval Officer can Clear any Ship, having Tobacco oa 
board oi the Growth of 1748, unlefs fuch Tobacco be Infpca- 
ed, after the firft Day of Dictmbtr next.

4thly. Wbetbtr any Na'vaJ C(fctr ifttr tbi ftiif fijl Day of 
December, can Clear alrf bbif or Pffol ki<vi*g old '1 obatco 
on Btartt <wbith ii ntt of the grfwtb of tin Tt»r \ 748, 
•without jlgultwit, at tbi Jet trt/tri bfit tbat/Mtb oU 1i~ 
letct it net of tbi growth of toil Ytdrt

It ii the Duty of every Mafler of a Veffel to produce fuch % 
Manifeft of hi. Lad in B as the Aft of Aflembly prefcribea, 
out which a Naval Officer cannot Clear the Veflel.

4NNJPOLI8: Priat*d b/JONAS GREEN, Po«r 
wkere Advmifcmeuu are ukea in, and- all PtKom

ai hfa Fal »TJMo.O«"nc»k 
be (api^iad with dui Paj*.
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WEDNESDAY, Oftobtr ia,

Extraff of a Lttter from tbt HAGUE, dattd July 26.

U R laft letters from the Netherlands hold 
o, in fufpence, in relation to the rcftitu- 
tion of (hat country : People have a long 
time flatter'd themtelves, that tlm would 
have been immediately effected ; but ac 
cording to all the advices which we have 
lately reieived from thence, it do , not 
appear to be very near ; the French, on 

the contrary, are making difpofuions whicK do not denote   
fpeedy departure.

If the republic of Genoa is to be congratulated upon being 
delivet'd from the unhappy Qtuauon it was in, there is alio re* 
fon to condole with it, upon taking into confideration that 
wherein it is at prefent ; It's coffers being cxhautlcd ; the cre 
dit of the bank ol S:. George ruio'd to all i. tents and purpo- 
fe»: It'» commerce is extremely diminilhtd by the rctrc. t of 
nuny foreign merchants, who fupportcd the bell branches there 
ot: It's man«faftures of Velvet and Paper are row got partly 
into the hands of the inhabitants of the little republic of Lucca, 
which will thereby be put into a flounfhing condition ; and 
partly into thofeof the me,chants ot Lcghon., who have draun 
away the bed workmen trom Genoa, and etUblifhed in the 
Grand Duchy a great number ot manuiaclures ol velvet and 
paper, and other merchandize, which uerc principal y labrica 
ted in Genoa. And thcfe cvi s, which are fcmccly to be reme 
died, the Genoefe have bi ought upon themfelves, by tco preci 
piutcly entering into a war, which tjiey were not under an ab- 
Iblute ileceffi y of doing.

Upon lord Hvndford's acquainting the rmprefs of RufCa that 
the prcl.mmanci of the peace wcrcfigB'di ner Imperial mm- 
jefty made anfwer, 'That jbt rtctittiJ tbt «<~u>/ with tht mart 
fatitfattitn, kfcau/ir Jbt altuaji d fired <u;ith imfutititt to /it 
ftatt rtJIartJ t» Euroft ; and that if Jbt bad ,;ni rrgrit. it tuui 
tut) to fold that btr trtofi 'would by that meam it itrfiivrd of tbt 
tfftrtunity tfjknuimg tbtir bravtrj, and ztal for tbt /twice of 
tbt Maritimt poviirt. "

Edinburgh, June 27. We hear that the fire in the wood of 
Glentanner is.not yet extinguifhed, notwichftanding tome nun- 
dreda of people are cutting and clearing the way, in order to 
flop it, it it reckoned that there arc three miles of it confu- 
med; and incredible damage done to the young trees, Tuc 
two fellows who fct it on fire arc fled .

Thurfday lafl wai brought up from on board & (hip it I.eith, 
and laft from London, an Egyptian mummy, fcnt as a prefent 
to the advocate's library by the right hon. ttie earl of Moreton. 
Ai the antients embalmed the dead bodies of then king* and 
great perfoni, 'tis (aid to be fome one of thofe, and to t>e be 
tween t-vo and three thoufand yeari old. It ii dcpofited in   
coffin faid to be of fyomore wood, wrapped in a linnen cloth, 
dipped in a competition prepared to prcfcrve the bony from 
corrupting, aod adorned with fcveral h eroplyphics gilt.

LONDON..
July ^. The htat was fo exceflive on the isd u!t. N. S. in 

the neighbourhood of Paris, that a great many horlcs fell down 
in the road betwixt that city and Vcrfailles, fevcral whereof 
"ied. The thermometer rofe to 89 degrees, which is higher 
than has been known for thefe 100 years paft. The next mor 
nine there was a raoft furious tempelt, which larted fiom two 
'illTour o' clock, in which time fo much rain fell, that moil of 
the cellars in Paris had in than two feet water.

Extract of a Lttltr from an Englijb Gtntltman ttt Ltydtm,
If oil Fritnd in L»ndtn.

"A few days ago I returned from Clevei, the chief town 
of that dukedom, under the dominion of the king of Prufliai 
if n one of the moft agreeable and pleafantcft places I have yet 
fwn. Near this place b a very large park, muft delightfully a 
domed, not only with it'* lofty tree* and fine vilto'i, but alfo

4

with a , cunou, fountain, ard grotto's. In this pvk, fome 
few year, ago Dr. Schutte. a member of his Pruffian majci!,', 
college ol phvfician,, difcovered a chalybcat fpnngj ar,d upon k 
examinar.on^of ,t the fame i, found in every qu.litj to be nTh V     , - 
fupenort- that of .Spaw but with «h,s d.ff 'e'ce, That in rrg.3 ' ) \ 
of ,t s extraordinary quaJny, of being impregnated with a r ex- 
tream n-.e volatile fpint, it cannot to ajiy benefit be exported' 
trom thence. As hi, f'ruffian majcfly nrglecl, nothing thai will 
counbute to the grandeur and profit ol his country, he has 
caufe. the people of tleves, up n the difcovery o» th. benefi- 
cul fprmg, to crc« handfomc houfej, and very conv nier t ar- 
tihc.al baths, for cntcrtaii.mei t and ptofit to v ranger, wr.o (hall 
rcfort thither, and whom he indulge* with all .<he liberty ima- 
gmable, to nuke the place agreeable and frequented Thi» 
f.;penor advantage in every (h pe (o that of >pa«, begins to 
fprcad, and hai already draw imii.er » g, c »t coi.io-rle of gen- 
uy, mcrcafi g confiderav y every feafon, which begins in die 
month ot June "

y«/, 13. We Irarn, that his mtjcfly, ,n gO ;ng f^rm He. 
rcnhaul: n co Hanover, in his coach, was orerturtied ; but pro- 
vidci.aally icceived no hurt. .

T-tm tbt G> WTtJMAN'5 MAOAIIM for June, 1748.

F Rom Norvich, June i6, tncy »rte. tha mmy o^h.rda 
are almofl run.'d ' y greit fwa^ms ot fl>? , bo n fruit and 

leaves deftroyed, anU :»c tret, look more l.nguid ihan in . in 
ter ; tho' in me Ipri ^, never wa* rhrre a more promifing ap 
pearance of great plenty. Thefe infccls plfo make gieat ha- 
vock with the walnut tree,, and all <Ha pianta ion, ____

On Sunday the nth of June happened a violent Horn, of 
thunder anu lightning, with hail in fome placci. - - At S, r    -' 
fc*M, MU Ck«Jaufoiu,   UJ ««i WiJI'il U; che light, u.- ..> 
the churcr,, during divine fervice : A waterman on th rue* 
loft the fi^ht of an eye by a flifh.    At Stretham, in iurr-y,, 
the lightning fingcd the hair off a boy's he.td, witiiout hun ;' 
and the painting of a landf.ape over a chimney piece, and the 
gold off the fume j but did no farther mifchief.  Ai Adding- 
lon place, in burrey. fell hail (lone, (even irckr* in circumfe 
rence, rebounding two feet from the ground; which much da 
maged the garden, and windows.   The day cfore, a gra 
zier riding to Borougnbridge fair, was ftruck dead, with his 
horfe, by the I ghmmg.  A pr fon alfo at Per   brid.e, and 
another, with his liorle, in the Ealt riding f Yoi'-fhi<c' nad 
the fame fate on Su day.  At Fu Ibrook park, m-ar War 
wick, a ll.ifh let on fire ai.d burnt the houfe, barns, fhbles, and 
ricks; and fiogcd the mafler's hair, as he fat in the houle.__ 
By the lame tcmpcft the fleeple at Ailefbury was fo damaged, 
that it muft be taken down and rebuilt.  Near Reading wai 
a ftorm of broken lice, in flat pieces about two i ichei broad, i i JT 
  The heat at Pans wa» fo great the fame day, as to confine '] ifji j 
the people within doors, and wai followed by a terrible ftorm "T i- A 
of hail.   At Hammerfmith, a mac befng taken out 01 .he 
Thames, where he had laid under water a Quarter ->f an hour, 
and cxp»fed for dead, was recover'd to IKe by advice of a wo 
man fpcclator, directing the rolling of him on t/ic grjf.

'Ibtrt balling bttn of latt ftmt txlrafrdinary lnjii>nc.j -f tkt 
Ejf.tti of tkt Lightning, it may not tt amiji It fublijb tbt 
f»itrwimg A«t**t of a frtttiidtd Miraclt, ivbitb bi.fftntd 
tit Ramtfymt Timt ago.

A Woman called Ai.gelica Cecconi, of 36 years of age, 
went to the church of the Auj-uftine friars, where the 

miraculous blood Of St. John of I olentino was oipofed ; and 
being at her prayers to be delivered, by the !  trrcetUon of that 
ftmt, of a grtat pain (he bad hud for fome time in her bread, 
was ftruck with lightni g, which burnt hci heaii drefi, her hair, 
fhift, and fome parts 01 her body, and threw her at twofaace* 
diltance fiat upon f>e ground, whereby (he lolt her (p|dKVod 
fenfies in fuch a degree, that every body thought Ihu was dea I. 
One of UM fathen came with the wonderful rclio in Mb hand,

and



Md thereopon thf woman came to herfelf again, and returned men were uken in the advanced pofts ; feven officen and 7l
thanks to the faint for having cured her of her pain, and pre- French (bldieri, and nine officer* and 6a Corficant, in the fer-
ferved the child in her womb. She was carried home, and in vice of France, were made prifoners of war in the caflle, and
four days came again to the fame church to. return public on the 30th, they were, brought 09 board feveral veflel* to
thank* to St. John. Thi* being noifed about, the Pope order- Savona. . *
ed an exact information to be rcgiftcr'd. Pittrjlurg, Jrgnfl 6. The language of die court i> of lat*

Upon thii ftory an author at the fame time makes the fol- more pacific than ever; but, notwuhftanding thi», the garri
lowing remark : fon* »  W be augmented on th« frontier* of Finla.id, new mai

  Sappofing the fact true, many will be apt to examine it in   gazints are to be raifed, and i large train of artillery it to be
  philolophical way, and eafily account for the fame, without lent thither. Befides all this, feveral regiment* have order* to
« having recourfe to a miracle. The fact is anufual, but there march from the interior province* of the empire into Livonia
« are dill more wonderful cures than this, have been wrought where they are to encamp on the frontier* of Courland, that if
  by furprze and fright, without any exiraordinary imerven- th,» government ha* any enemies, and thofe enemies iatend to 

of a1 tion of a fupernatura! power. We may tell the PapilU upon attempt any thing 
' this ocufion, what Horace told the Romans upon another ;

Ntc Dim inlrrjti, tiiji dignui 'vindict nediti,
Jncidtril     

• To cry Miracle, upon every uncommon accident is nonfenfe, have been
  and a real wound to the Chritlim religion.' n(F ' hl" "

they may not find us unprovided 
L'O N D O N.

Exlraa ef a Lttitr frtm Plymnub, Jattd July ia. * 
We find a great alteration in this place » many of the fhipi 

en already, and feveral are foon expected to be paid
off: but what furprizes u* more than any thing is, that

deals in elecVicity, might not make inferences in their favour 
from fuch relations

To this we may add a query, Whether the gentlemen who the lifcharge of the men, feveral entered the king of France's
  ' ' ' ' fervue; be having an agent in this town, who engage* all that

have a mind to enter. "
Extrafl ef a Lttitr from Brt/ils, July ZA, N. S. 

" It appears that the court has resolved to aflemble a large 
body of tioops in the neighbourhood of Metz, Tool, and Ver- 
dun, as alfo on the frontier* of Lorrain. Forty five fquadroni

PARIS, J*lj 29.

I T was remark'd, that after the reading of the laft difpatches 
that hit m»jefty received from Aix la Chapelle, he appeared . f _ _ _ 

very thoughtful, and (hut himfelf up in hwclofet with hiimint- of dragoons, who were quartered in the conquej'd provinces, 
fters j nd tho' nothing pofitively is faid in relation to the fub- began their march for thofe parts laft Sunday j and we are af. 
Ject of thofe difpatchet, there are fome who pretend to infer, furcj they Will be (pecdily followed by no let* than fifty bat- 
(hat hjs mijefty ha* received advice to keep upon his guard, talions. ,
and no too early to difarm. Thefe people found their opinion M. Saxe i* expected here tomorrow, or the next day j after 
upon fome letters winch have been teceived from fome of the which we hope to fee a.little clearer into certain affairs, and in 
principal officen of the army, intimating that frefh matter of particular to what end>the French are laying up fnch vail quan. 
conteft has rofe, and that the officer* and engineers, who had tie* of bifcuit at Maeftricht ; whilft their plenipotentiary at Aix 
leave to quit the army, have been recalled. la Chapelle talk* of nothing but peace, and of Ipeedily execu-

Gr*M, July 23. A* the artillery of this ftate. which was in "ng the preliminaries. "
Gavi, bavona, and Final, has been earned away by the Impc- J*lj 16. Letter* from Madrid of the gth inftant, N. S. ad- 
rial and Piedmontefc troops into Lon\bardy and Piedmont, the vife, 'hat the king.of Spain las fent infraction* to Mr. Wall, 
republic ha* charged her minifters at London and A<x la Cha hil agent in London, impowering him to agree with the Bii- 
pelle to make fuitable leprefentation* upon that fubject. tifh rainiftry about fome articles relating to the freedom of na-

A felucca is arrived here from Cornea; the iufter of which yigauon in the Weft Indie*, and certain advantage* demanded 
report*, tbat when he left that ifland, they had not yet pro 
claimed the fufpenfion of arms ; and that the republic'* troops 
had driven the malccomcmt from Nonza, a poft near San Fio- 
renzo.

Parma, July jo. According to advice* from f«v«r»l part* 
of the territory of Genoa, the peafant* are fo far from being 
quiet during the fufpenfion of arras, that they watch all oppor- 
tunitie* to fall upon the Itraegler* of the Imperial troops.

Stitkbtlm, A*g*ft >. Upon a confirmation of the Ruflun 
troop* in Finland being augmented, the government ha* order 
ed five regiment* to be added to the troops in that pr 
and the regiments already there to be complcated. Oui

vnce, 
ur fleet 

i* Itkewiie ordered to be got in readinefi to put to fea. The

by the South fern company. Thefe letter* add, that u foon a* 
his majefly return* from Hanover, Mr. Wall will aflame the 
character of envoy extraordinary and plenipotentiary from hi* 
Catholic majefty.

It i* pretended, that a fudden coolneft U obferred between 
the courts of Vienna and Turin.

According to an authentic lift, the AuArian troop* in Italy 
conCft at prelent of 70,000 men, and will be augmented with 
30,000 more, within the fpace of the current month ; but how 
or where they are to be .employed, i* beyond the penetration 
of our po iticians to determine.

'July 28. We are well allured, by private letter* from Ha 
nover, that the definitive treaty wa* actually fettled by the re-

Ruffian minifter ha* yet given no other reafon for the fending fpective minifter* at Aix la Chapelle, when the laft letter* cam* 
of troop* into Finland, but that the court thinking it proper to "om thenre, and only waited the arrival of fir Thomat Robin - 
-t.-__- .L-:-   i.. .L:.  ... .L. c.._n r-r._ r_   . (^ f rom Vienna, who wa» fettling with that court the proper

methods of receiving the conquer'd place* from the French, ia 
oider to the congrett't being opened, tor one day only, for the 
minifter* figning the fame m form.

And we are likewiie well aflured, that the Maritime power*

change their quart is, thi* was the fitteft feafon for it.
Htmrvtr, A»iuj\ 9. It it looked upon at a thing certain, 

that the marriage of hi* royal highnef* the duke of Cumber 
land, and the new treaty concluded with hit Pruflian majefty, 
will be both fpeedily declared.^

MaJriJ, Jnt> aj. The king'* ratification of hi* minifler'i have actually difcharged kll the Ruffian force* in their pav j and 
accefcon fo the preliminaries of peace, U gone to Aix la Cha- that an order had been difpauhed from Hanover, for their in- 
pelle ; but we uudcrftand, that tho' thi* acccffion i* pure and ftantly marching back into their own equally, with all poffibl* 
fimple, and that tyc king came into it purpofely to promote diligence.
the falutary work of peace, hit majefty nevcrthelef* referve* a An order i* fcnt from the lord* of the admiralty to admiral 
power of having hi* rights and pretenfions adjufted in a proper Byng, to return home from the Mediterranean with hi* fleet 
time and place i efpecially on the point of navigation in Ame- confiding of 11 (hips of war.
rica, in order to prevent any contraband trade on the coaft of Extratt if* Ltlttr frtm Brt/ilt, tl*lnl Jitpfi 4, N. S. 
the Spanifh Weft Indie*. •• Count Saxe i* aftually at the caftle of Ter-Vureo, and

Tlri*,' JuguJ) 5. By an expref* which arrived a few day* marfhal Lowendahl i* expected there tomorrow, in order CO 
ago from Savona, we have an account, that on the 24th of laft affift at a council of war. We continue filling the magazine* 
month the Corfican malccomenu, under the command of gene of the conquer'd provinces, and almofl all the troop* are » 
ral Maira, attacked the town of Nonza, in the quarter of motion, but only to change their quarter* i which i* very trot, 
Cape Corfo i and being fupportcd by fome Auftriani, and by in whatever fenfi you take it. The ad i nil ant the marquis do 
torn; of our troop* alfo, and a&ftcd by an Enghfh man of war Solo Major, the Spanifh plenipotentiary at Aix la Chapelle, 
which thunder'd upon the place all the while, they foon became arrived here, and the next morning proceeded to Compiegnej 
mailer* of it; upon which the gar n (on retired to the caftle, and we hear the defign of this journey i* to confer with the 
which the lorfican* attacked witn prodigious fury, and having French miniftry about certain article* regarding the intereft of 
entered it in two piace*, (et fire to every thing that would Spain i one o» which it, the form in which hit Catholic majef- 
burn ; whicii obliged thofe who were within to furrender at ty i* to guaranty the Pragmatic fanction : There are alfo lorn* 
difcretion, excepting a cooftdcrable body of French foot, who other point* which Spiin boggle* at, in particular the expecta- 
TtuVd tucii way through thf 'flame*. A capuift and about 70 tion* or demand* of England, relating to trade and navigation '



>. B/ oar accounts fiom the feveial dock-yard* be- ALL Perfons indebted to the Eflate of Thmu Lloyd,
longing to bis majefly, we have a confirmation, that as faft as /\ Of Annt ArunJtl Count), deceifed are defired to
the carpenters are difcharged, the French agents pick them up, their refpeftive Debts ; and thole tnat have any Demands'
and engage them at fire, fix, or feven (hillings a day, to work gainft the faid ElUte. are defired to bring in their Account
in the French king'* yards; which nominal fum makes our that they may be aojuilcd. JAMES DICK, Executor,
people readily enter. .               ____________ _____^

BOSTON. T N the MarylmdGaztttt, No. 153. appeared an Advertife-'
July 27. CaptjJBonner, who arrived^bere on^thu-fflay laft J. ment, referring to an InJenture quadrupartitr, made Mard

from Lifton, informs us, that on the igth or loth of July lall, 
the Garland privateer of London, mounting upwards of 20 
guo<, on a cruize off Madeira, fell in with a French man of 
war of about 40 guns, bound exprefs to Martineco, having on 
board a conGderable number of marines, befides his complement 
of men ; who hoifted a Cgnal of friendlhip, and told the capt. 
ff the privateer there was a ceflation of arms between the kine 
of France and Great-Britain, which the capt. of the Garland 
would not believe, but infilled on the man of war's going to 
Madeira to prove the fame; The French captain rcply'dhe 
could not, as he was going on an expreA: The Englifh capt. 
infilled on an engagement ; on wh:ch the French capt fent 
his lieut. on board with the proclamation for a cefT.ition of 
arms, and urg'd that they were of fuperior force and double 
mann'd ; notwithflanding the capt. of the Garland was refo- 
lute for an engagement and fougnt fever..! hours, the privateer 
had I 5 men kill'd and 20 wounded, and all his malls cut down, 
when (he ftruck to the French ; the French took out the F.ng- 
lifh capt. and foine other officers, and carried them into Mar- 
tine o, and the privateer, as (he was no prize, came into Lif 
boi> with jury maftj. The capt. of the French (hip or of the 
marines was kill'd in the engagement.

We have advice from Annapoli- Royal, that col. Gorham, 
with two arm'd fchoomrs and 8 whale boats, with about too 
men, had lately been fix leagues up the river Pifger, and land 
ing his men, they went in fcarclt af:cr feme dcfcrtcrs and In 
dians, but not getting any account of them, return'd on board 
the next day, took their boats in and got ready to fail ; being

«9, 1747, (the Time of which Advcrtilement was limited 
the 30th Day of M*j then next enfuing.) publ.fhed by a cer4 
tain Jtrnegan Bitg, and the Subfcriber: It is now dt fired i.j/ 
the .Subfcriber, that all thofe Creditors of Mr. 
this Province, which did fign the Deed . f Afligr.mei>t, in th 
before GaKtttt publilhed, then in the Cuflody <.f 'Jimtta 
Bigg, or have wrote to the nforefaid Jtrntgan Bifg, thai theff 
did in that limited Time accept he Tenrts mentioned in t.iafv 
Advertilement, to let the r Name*, Rivers they ve on,  :  [ 
thc;r Claims, be in Writing known to the Subicnbe1 , in Prtnet 
Gttrgt'i County, on or before the to h Day oi AWcmA.r next! 
enfuing ; wi.h their Ar6a»virs "f thei. having with n the T'tnaJ 
of the 3oth May • eloremen ioncd accepted of t^e Condition) 
ot the Deed ot Allignmeift, 'hen in the \-jre of 'Jtr» Btri

W. MAVLUIT. i
*

T O be So'd or Let, for L>ves or Term of Year?, o , 
terms by Dr. Cbnrln Cam//, in Anna ft lu, Five l.OH 

Ground in the laid City,/ronting 01 Dukt ofGltuctftrr stree< 
between the faid Street ana hi.- Garden, and between the Hou 
belonging to Mr. Patrick Creagb and :he H'>ufe where 
Witkins lives; each Lot conti ning 60 Feet In Breadth crt thd, 
faid Street, apd 160 Pert in Length from the faid Street to-; 
wards the" Garden aforefaid; very convenient to good Land-' 
ing>, and in the Center of the faid City. E quire of the (aid 
Carml/, and know further. <~. C'ARHOLL. .

JUST IMPORTED,
then within piflol (hot of the fhore, the enemy difcovering them In tit Ship Edinburgh, Capt. Ruflell, and ti bt Said ly tU
firft f\Tf<\ a vnll^v nnrtn rK*m frnnt »n mt\ t/nnran^nti*. firnatinn t £a*A//-t-f A**- im Ra'fimnr^ TVlivft *

d padufof 
, IrUh lio*

firft, fired a volley upon them from an advantageous fiiuation j 
and though the decks were then full of nien, none of them re- 
ceiv'd any damage, and even an oAcer fitting upon the round 
houfe efcaped, whom they took to be col. Gorrum. and ch:ef- 
ly aim'd their (hot at : After engaging lor tome time, the

Sntyrihtr in Baltimore Town j

M EN and womens velvet-, black mantua and 
filks, filk and worlled damafks for furniture 

neni, olnabrigs, Manchefter cheques, kerteyj, haif thicks, 
noughts, duffels, bear Iki-n, coarfe cloths, naib, cotton guWns,

'ear

&'*

y am'd their ot at: After engaging lor lome time, te noughts, duffels, bear iii. coare cots, nai, cotton goWni,   
Engl;fh under cover of the fcl ooner's waift, the enemv under flrip d and plain flannel, Welch cotton, felt hats, cambricks/
a dike or dam, which was proof againft all fhnt of what big
nefs (ocver, »i.d alfo having a great advantage in heighih, en I
Gorham ord-red the men on board 01 e ol the Ichooncrs to
land in th'cir boats, which they did with much difficulty, the
boats being (hot thro* in fo many places as made them very
leaky ; upon their landing the enemy retreatec into the woods,
only one Indian being wounded by a ball which enter'd hit
cheek, and c me out at the back part of his neck : Three of
(he deferteri join'd the enemy in the engagement. Upon their
return and landing they march'd to the grand Prie, with drums
beating and colours flying, where the king's proclamation for
a cefiatioQ of arms was read j upon which the deputies and
ancient inhabitants, fcere'd to exprcfc a great deal of joy at the
appealance of a peace.

ANNAPOLIS.
On Thurfday laft, a Bey belonging to a Ship in Stutb Ri 

ver, fell down the Hold, and was kill'd on the Spot: A"d in 
the Evening, a Man belonging to the fame Ship, fell over 
board and was drowned.

  fl Sevtra/ Ptrf/mi, <witk tvbom I ntvir bad any Dtalingj, cr 
tbt Itaft Kxmvltgi of, having ftnt Advir lift aunt i to it 
inftrttd in tbii Paftr (particularly int tbmt itfrr//^;

to mr jonus green prenter at anopperbas), 
may probably itisn/tr tbry d» not /it tbtm fitblijttd ; ftr 
•which Nrg/tff nt ttbtr Rtaftu it ttengkt ntct/ury 
t» bt givtn, than 1 tat tbty did ntt ctmt properly re 
commended. AJvirtif,mtntt,eifa wudirattLtngtk, art 
btrt inftrtid at Fivt Sti//infi tit firjl Wttk, and Out 
Shilling m fFttt/ir Cntaauuet.

ADVERTISEMENT 
TO BE SOLD,

8.

B Y the Subfcriber, a Traft of very g'ood Laod, lying in 
FrtJtritk County, at the Mouth of Mfinctaty, with an 

Orchard, and other good Improvements thereon, and contain* 
45° Acres j either for current Money^ or Bills of Exchange.

»  MlasoiTH DAVII. 
N. B. The Prcaifss, ii not Told, to b« formed in Parcels.

mu'flms. m'-n and womens (hoes (lays, (lockings ; ironmo ge 
ry. ft«non»ry, hab«td«(hery, ««Nl eoilerr were* j powder and ' ^ 
(hot ; with (undry other Things too -edious to mention j to bf ; 
fold by Wholesale or R««le, tor Rrady Money . BilU of Ex5 'i 
change, Tobacco, Walnut Plank, Indian Corn, Staves, Wheat, ; y |, 
Flo»r, Pork, Tallow, or Skins. > , ti 

Likewife to be fold, Wifl-India Rum, fingle and double M- j ] H 
find Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, and exceeding good l( T W 
Teas at I J/. per Pound. JOHK >T«VIHSO». , ' *

TOBESOLD, ' ' .  » 
By tbt Snbftribtr, ftr Paptr Mtn,y, ir Ttbatti,

A Traft of Land, containing between 5 and 600 Acre*, i ;? 
lying on the Waggon Road near States Bridge, co. ve- ! i! i( 

nient for in .and Ttade, or any public Bufinefs. It confifL of ','. * 
two Plantations ; on one of which is a good new Dwelling. 
Houfe, 52 Feet long, with three Stone Chimneys, plank'd a- 
bovc and below, with two Rooms fealM with Plank j a Milk- 
houfe Meat-hoafe, Corn hou.fe, Stable, Barn, a good Well, 
and an Orchard planted with about 300 Trees j about Jo A» 
cres of the Land i> undrr Fence, clear'd, and fit lor plowing i 
with a great deal of rich Bottom, and 4 or 5 Aife* of Mea 
dow Ground. The otner Plantation contain about 30 Acrei 
Of clear'd Ground, with a Dwelling Houfe lo Feet by 16, 
and a JB Feet T< bacco-houfe. Any Perten inclinable to pur- 
chafe may view the Prerailes, and know the Price, by ap 
plying to ' HINP.Y CaAMFHiB.

The Purchafer may Ukewife be fupplied with Cattle, Hor- 
fes, Hogs, bheep, Corn, Fodder, tfe. by the faid Crampbi*.

Dtrtbtjtir C-nitty, Huntimg-Crttl* '. 
A Quantity of 8ne Jifati Bark 10 ba Solo cheap, by th« 
A Subfcriber, either by Wkolefale or Retail, for nady Bill* 
of ExchanKc or Paper Money, with Allowance to them that , 
take by the Seron, by CHASES P'CHN>ON. \

Jut Im*rtti i» th Strut Chopiank, Edward Barnet Mtftr, |
J r mvw lying at Oxford.
A Quantity of whi e Salt, and other Eunftau Good's, to bt 
J\ Sold for ready Money, K r»»fon«ble Hues.



 *v >>'-, /:.. ,,  
.' • » •• fr »-..-•,*.•*.,rv

N Y fmgle Man capable of over-looking a number of 
_/ ^ Hands, who underftands the management of Tobacco, 
ana can be well recommended, may meet with a luitablc En-
:ouragement by applying to the Subfcriber in St. Marji Coun-
y, or at Annaptlit next Provincial Court.

CEO. I'LATBa.

[<T* O be Sold by public Vendue, on the fecond Day of 
\ \. November, a Tract of Land called Maiden'i Joys, a 
great part of which is clear'd, inclofed with good Fencing, 

Ithere is a good Orchard, and the Buildings are in good Repair. 
Alfo another Tract of Lard joining to it, with Come (mall 

Improvements.
And another Tract of Land not far diftant from the former. 
Each of which Tracts would make two or three good Plan 

tations.
And one other Tract of Land containing about 300 Acres, 

with good Improvement*, a good Houfe and Barn; the Title* 
indifputable.
, The faid Lands lie in Prinet Gcorgi* i County under the 
North Mountain, within fix Miles of Conoctcbeaguc, and are 
"convenient for fixing up of Iron Works, there being plenty of 

( Water and ron Ore.
Wh .ever purchafes muft pay down aboot 50 or 60 Pounds 

Sterling, and will have Time to pay the reft on good Security.
EVAN SHELBY, fenior. 
EVAN AHKLBY junior.

The fait to be en tbe Trail of Land called Maiden's Joys.

B ILLETS of the fecond Clafi in the Philadelphia Lottery 
i re to be had of the Subfcriber, and thofe who purpofe to 

adventure muft produce their Number- of the Firfl and ex 
change them for others of the fame Numbers in the StccnJ, 
before the a 3d of Dauber next, paying two Piece* of Eight lor 
Cach Billet •, otherwife they will be excluded.

WALTIR DULAVY.

R A N - away from the Subfcriber, living ne«r Rati Creek 
in Prince Getrgt'j County, on Friday the iQ'.h of Stfi. 

two servant Men, the one named John Furfitld, an Irijhman, 
and came from Dublin, with one Capt. If'ilfon, belonging to 
Wbitebavtn, above three years ago.; he may very foon be dif- 
cover'd by hi* tongue j he is a Taylor by Trade, and had on 
an oznabrig frock, a pair of Dark-Coloured Breeches, with 
Linnen Drawers under them ; he is a pretty tall man and well 
Bade.

The other is one J«bn Kent, a Cabinet-maker, who fay* he 
Wt* born in Edinburgh, but from hi* Infancy brought up in 
Ltndan ; he came in this year in Capt. Dobbini to Pataffcc : 
He is alfo pretty tall and very much Sun-burnt, and mark'd 
With the Small-Pox, and has on one of hi* arm* the Letter* I 
C, with feveral Flourilhes round it, done a* he fayi by a Turk, 
Who inftead of putting a K put a C : He had on a Dark Co 
loured ..loth Coat and Green Waift:oat j but a* the Subfcribcr 
 had his Store latelv broke open, he hat fome Sufpicion of them 
fo that he cannot exactly tell what Cloaths they might have : 
Jt u fuppofed they have a Gun with a Speckled Stock, Gun 
powder and (hot, and fome Piece* of Borlapt, which probably 
they may have along with them.

Whoever fecuies the faid Servants, and brings them to me, 
if taken within thirty mile* of this place, (hall have Three 
Pound* Currency for each, and if above thirty miles (hall have 
Five Pound* Currency for each, befiJe* what the Law allows, 
paid by MATTHEW Horn IN*.

| TTJ A N away from the Subfcriber, on the 28th of Augufl 
I J\ lad, a Servant Man named Robin Stokn, between 30
end 40 Year* of Age, about five Feet ten Inches high, of a 

^dark Completion, and wean hit own H»ir : He had on when 
"he went away an Ofnabrigs Jacket, Shirt, and Breeches, a

Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, and a Pelt Hat.
Whofoever apprehends the faid Servant, and bring* him to

his Mafter on Kent Ifland, (hall have Twenty Shining] R«.
ward, beude* what the Law allow*. PHILIP COJAOE.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
A ^ County, Virginia, the 1 3th of tdaj [aft, an Etglijb Con̂  
vift Servant Man, named Jeremiah rVelh, born in Su/tx, it fix 
Feet hixh, but not well fet, of a fwarthy Complexion, rlreight 
brown Hair, a (hort Face and Nofe, and his left Leg bigger 
than hi* right, occafioned by a Fever falling Into it j h« was 
brought up a Farmer, and flags Chair* very well : he had on 
when ne went away a Skitty grey Jacket and Breeches, aa Oz- 
nabrigs Shirt, and a coarfe Felt Hat t but it is thought he will 
change hi* Apparel, and drefs like a Sailor, being (at I am in- 
form'd) fupply d with Cloathing by Sailor*.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and give timely 
Notice thereof, or contrive him to hi* (aid Mafter, (hall have 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward. R. JONES.

H E Subfcriber being fully refolvcd to fet out for Surttg 
_ early next Spring, dcfires all thofe indebted to him to pay 

off their refpe£live Debt*, or give their Obligations,jsaytblc in 
a reafonable Time, with Security j otherwife they may depend 
on fuch Steps being taken at may prove disagreeable: And all 
thofe who have any juft Demand* on him, are defireo to bring 
in their Accompu that they may be paid. "

WILLIAM DAME*.
H E Subfcriber ha* a Tra£l of Land, fituaie on Cbejltr 

__ River, about a Mile from Cb/fltr-Tm.-*, containing 300 
Acres, about 70 of which is cleared, and within a good Fence, 
and Liberty to clear any Quantity under 30 Acres moie, a 
Place remarkably good for Grain and Stock ; which he incline* 
to rent out, either with or without Hand*, .working Hories, 
Plantation Tool*, Stock, &r. now on (aid Plantation.

WILLIAM DAMES.

RA N-away on the zid ol AuguH from theSubfcnber, in the 
City of Annapolii, an Eiiglilh Convift Servant Man, na 

med Vine tut Simmoni, a Shoemaker by Trade, about 28 Yean 
of Age, pale-fac'd, is very much pitted with the Small Pox, 
ha- a very roguifh Look, and limp* a little, occafioned by a 
Hurt in one of hi* Knees. He had on when he went away, a 
white Cotton Jacket, very greafy behind, with Leather But 
tons ; a black Leather Stock, with a Steel Buckle i an Ozna- 
brig* Shirt and Trowfen j a pair of red Gingham Breeches » 
a dark grizzle Wig, and a new Felt Hat. He formerly b«. 
long'd to Dr. R»/i of BUdtnJbmrg, and ha* got shoemaker'* 
Tool* with him.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo a* hi* Mafter may have 
him again, (hall have Five Ptundi Reward, of the Currency 
where taken, beude* what the Law allow*.

THOMAS KIN*.

A T E L Y taken up, and committed to the Cuftodv nf L CL-T * -""""" *    IMS *.nuuuy or

live* near Ntw-Tvw*. He it an elderly Fellow, and of fmall 
Stature.

His Mafter may have him again, by appl/ing to the faid 
Sheriff, and paying Charges.

JUST IM.POK7ED fa LONDON.

VARIETY of Eurtpean and ftSia Good?, to be fold 
cheap, by Wholefcle or Reiale, for ready Bill*, Tobacco, 

Current Money, good clean Barley at 3/3 per Bufhel, Wheat 
at 4/. Indian Corn at ^f\. Floor, or Ship Bread.

Tht Subfcriber can furnifh. any Perfon with good LOHOOB 
Caoww GLA*« of any Size, Paint. Oil, (ft. and fend to 
their Hoofea to do either Painting or Glazing.

CaiAGB.

t H E Fernr acrbl* the Bay, from K,*t Ifland to
formerly kept by Mr. Krbj, (who ha* refign'd it) i* 

now kept by the bubfcriber at the fame Place; and all Gentle 
men an I others may depend on good Boat*, (kilful Hands, ani 
good Entertainment for ihomfclvei and Horfrs, from

Ttrir kttmbti Servant t
, ' JAM** HUCMIROI.

II
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W *+  N- 6'' Dr,/An, 7.A ,5. There is an account of a terrib'e fire
which happen .1 the 301.1 ult in ihc ;o vn ol Po, i s , and which 

a treat number of houfcs The lali°L-ttcrs from

A
S the reftitution of the Low Coun-ries depends in

fer no delay, but may be made in .he t.nu- a- Aix la Cb,p,llt t July u The rcflitu'ion of the federal 
greed upon. It hw allb given orders to idj .11 as f oa as pof. places in h-lancets will r-k- place next month ; rnd 'tis faid 
fililc the uifleienccs which fu'.jfn'i between rh;> court anJ tht re- will be begun by ikrbtn op zoo.n and Dutch Flanders j after 
public of Genoa, as well in refpcd to the Auiliun prilbncrs which they will proccc- to the evacuation of the Aultrian I ow 
who are in -hat capital, as in regard to the prctc; fior.i on bo h countnc: ; but 'tis affurcdj that his'moft Chrillian n ajcfty will 
fides, to the end tnat rothin t; may obiVuit the execution of k ep two or three lomciTcs there, 'til the couit of 1 rai.ce rc- 
what fhill have been Ilipulatcd at Aix. c.ivo a-ivae cf t. c iefl.iU;or. 01 Lape Breton.

H-ixrvr, July 29, M.S. The ki.v.; has been pleafcd to Extrr.tf of a frtVJlt L/tlirJ-cm Parti, Jnly 19. 
appoint fir I honus Robinfon, his niijcllv's murder p'cnipo- " VVe i. ve rh-cc jjr-.it pt'jc is upon the carpet,_one of 
tentiary at the court of Vic:ira, to be joint plenipotentiary    ' : - L : -'   - 
with tiie carl ol Sr.ndwich, at ihc con^rcfs at Aix la chape !c. 
An! a'fj to appoint Ridiaid Lrvsfon Gower, and Ed ia,d 
Wortiey Montague, to execute the office of ins m.«j.,.y'j :c 
cretary at the faid corgrcf..

Aix la Ctnf.-l.'f, Jay 2b. On the zyi inll. being jull 12 
weeks a'tcr ihc preliminaries were ligncd, the French ca\.-.'uy
began to move out of the conqucr'd countries, ths entire eva 
cuation of which is to be made by th-- middle of Aj^lt, ar.d 
ihe places belonging to the Dutch rcllored. As to tK- Aullri- 
an Netherlands, newt is expcdcd of tnc evacuation of I'.-rma 
tnd Placcntia. in order to tix the time of their relluui.oii; bjt 
this, 'til thought, will be in a fortnight, or three week., at 
fart he ft.

BnJJeh, Julf 31, N. S The duchcfs rf Ncwcalile pitted 
through this ciry incog, in her way to Hanover: A» toon, 
however, as count Ssxc was informed thereof, his fcrcnc high- 
nefj fent exprcfl'cs to Mechlin and Antwerp, with orders to re- 
eelte that lady there wi;h all the honouri that were ulually gi 
ven, on the like occafion, to pcrfons ot the firft d.ll.nclion.

Htrnrvir, "July 18. The duke of Newcalile makes a great 
figure here, and has a very numerous train. All iiis l;vciies, 
they fay, coll at lealt 70 1. each ; and he has brought with him 
his magnificent fcrvicc of gold plate, which is 'aui to be the 
richeftjn all Eu.opc, bcin^ va'ued at" 400,000/. flerling, and 
is made hereditary in hit family, and i ot to be ahcnatca on a- 
ny pretext wiia'focver.

Hagut, 'Julj :Q. Some particular letters mention a propofal 
faid to be made, by which tue rcvcrfion of a peiiiun. i.o.v in- 
joyed by Staniflaus king of Poland, ilukc of I.orrain. will be 
granted to the STUAP.T family for it's future fubfiilence, with 
out being further burthcnfomc to the court ol Rome, which for 
forty years pad has contributed largely to ttie fupport cf that 
family.

Pofnant:-, J:,ly 10. Accordirg to the advices which we have 
received conccn.iiig the f.rc which happened at Vilna, the inha 
bitants might calily have cxtmguilVd it ^t it's beginning ; but 
the hatred which tney bore to the Jcw.i, amongft whom it be 
gw, prevented them from exerting themfclves 'til it was too 
/tst»: For the II imcs having communicated themfelvcs to the 
cathedral chuich of the Greeks, a vioU-nt high wind arole, 
which carried the fire ir.to f.-vcral ftreeti at o-icc ; nuo in il.ort 
 «afioncd fuch uciolation, 10 churclics, together with Icveial 
'digious houfcs, ard above :o magniticcnt palaces, were redu 
ced to afhr§| n^ was likcwife the quaitcr of the raerchaiuj, to- 
E«t.ier with their merchandize. More than 300 inhabitants pe- 
"(ncd in the fljmc!, and were buried under the ruins. Tl.is 
ywr, fincc the month of May, it is remarked, fires have been 

, very f.nul to this kingdom [Pn/«W] ; fmcc not only the great 
e«y of Mohilow, upon the frontiers of RulGa, a part of the do- 
"Mine of the crown, has been reduced to afhcs, but the Urge 
"Ky of I'rccki, and the cit:ej o» Poloczlta, Jaroflow, »r\d Pof- 
""" have greatly (uttered by fire.

Nl'-'ih. L the repairing and rcftoring our marine ; and in rcfpeft 
tc :i.:s. the COJIH tic an-cpa«, a> d thofc who aft jndcr him, 
arc null indefatigable ii. ih.ir cnde vours They l,avc rot'on- 
ly insert pains to procun the mod expert workmen for cCr 
y.irds, -that we may b' fpccdiiy in j condition to put a fniall 
Iqu u:on to lea of i cw (h pi j but have procured o:hcrs alfo to 
be built in much ^riatii runiber, in Sweden and clleivhcrc.'of  of '
Wj,:t., jo will airivi- >n mir ports by 'he cr.d of ."-cptcmt er at
fan,,eft. They i-ave p.lfo taken the ni'ft effectual llrp for pro 
curing fcam-n from all i..st.on-, IP 01. er, as is generally ima- 
gmcu tv-rc, t-i put :hrt- ccnfi-'.r blc flee's to fca as foon a5 l^e 
fcalon will pcnn '. The hrll of u eic wil' be fcnt to CahaSa, 
and to take poflVfiion cf Lapc Breton, upon the cor.clufion 6f 
a peace, anJ \vill c rry cnginei- s to np.iir, a' well as a garrl- 
(on to defend tliat fortrc's, w;th raval 3rd mi! : tary (lores for 
t!.at fcrvicc. The leconil ii ocfijncd for the iflands, where we 
arc fcnfiblc that provifions, 'he utenfils rcquifite for plantations, 
as well as all the o her ncccff.rics and convcniencies of life, are 
cxccffivcly fcarce or rather entirely cxhaullcd ; fo that were it 
not for fuch a pi. n-iiul as we 1 as unexpected lupply, numbers 
of great planter.-, wiij i.^vc many flaves, might be tempted to 
fbl.ow the example of thole, uho, when the war firll broke 
out, retired to S.irmam, and little, under the prot-dion of the 
Dutch. The third w.ll proceed to the Eaft Indies, to recover 
any places ti.at may b: taken, and 10 repair the loflcs our com 
pany may have full.iir.ed by the fupcriotity of the English in 
thole parts. Y .u wi I t.ifily jf-dj-e, the putting our navy, 
wiiic 11 ii fo much lh.r.!ci'J, even n.to a to'cub'c condiiion a!l 
at once, mu!' bo uit^MCtd wi.li a very large cxpence ; yet the 
fun-is (or this are ai.eaily fcttltd, and it is p^fuivcly aflertcd, 
that there arc 11.11 in Fiance n confidcrablc i.umbcr o| jich mer 
chants, who, in cafe thof fin ds mould prove dificxnt for the 
prelcnt, w,l! ad\a.'Cu what lV.il! be i.cccll.iy fur thcfe fcrvii.es, 
as well lor iln-'r own l.ike«, as for that ot the public At a 
^oiwtnient fcafon 1 mjy pu(T:b!y enlarge more opon this fubjecl, 
to wh:c!i the p. oplc in ihi cou try, of ..!! rank.>, fhew an mfi- 
nitclv greater attention than at any time pall; in which the 
Knglifli have brcn their malbr;, Ji.d h..vc t.iught them a Icflon. 
wi:n refpeft to maritime po vcr, which they »re not likely to 
forget in haftc. "

i'an'ti July 19. The detachments which marflul Saxc had 
orders to draw uom the army in the Lo»v Countries, arc de- 
figned to form the camp o; lompcigne, winch it is faid will 
confill of between 25 aid 30,000 men. And as a proof 
that the peace is not yet abfolutely concluded, it's affurcd that 
the troop* of the king, notwith'.landing a fufp rfion of arms, 
will continue to encamp or canton in or upon the fromicis ot 
the conquer'd countiies. And tiiii appear, lei's dou'itful to 
thofe, who know, that four day* bei'orc the departure of the 
king for Choify, M. d'Argtnlbn declared, that all the officer;, 
witnout diftmaion/ who had left the atmy, even by perm.Hioa 
of M. Saxe, were to repair ai foou as pvlliblc to thuir corps;

I.I

d.'i
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... Jingle Man capable of over-looking a number of 
Handi, who underftands the management of Tobatco, 
n be well recommended, may meet widt a luiublc En- 

gement by applying «o the Subfcriber in St. Marft Coun-
. or at Auuttlii next Provincial Coon.  r-r-

i can

»O be Sold by public Vendue, on the fecond Day of 
Novmber, a Tract of Land called MaiJutt Jtjt, « 

at part of which is dear*d, inclofed with good Fencing* 
..TO ii a good Orchard, and the Building* are in good Repair. 

Alfo another Tract of Land joining fo it, with fome tmaU 
Improvement*. , . , '. r ' _i 

And another Tract of Land not far diftant from the former. 
Etch of which Tract* would make two or three good Plan- 

iliont. ..   i
And one other Tract of Lwd containing about 300 Acre*, 

good Improvement*, a good Houfe and Barnj the Tide* 
ifputable. . 
The faid Land* lie in Print, G,wj*'r County under the 

forth Monntiin. within ix Mile» of CfMrtc/v«j«, and are 
venient for fixing «p of Iron Worke, there being plenty of 
tct eUHJ iron Ore*

Whoever purchafes nnft pay down abont 50 or So Poonds 
ng, and will hat* Tin* w pay ike reB on good Security.

EVA* SKttaT, wnjof. 
EVA* SitLtr junior.

Ik fait t» ton tit 1ri#»f LvU ttlltd Maiden'a Joyi'
~~ " • i ' t * '

1 1 L L BT S of the fected Clafc in the ?bil*4tttU» Lottery 
t are to be had of the Subfcriber, and thofe who nttrpofe to 
dventure muft produce their Numben of the Firjt and. ex* 
' nge them for others of the fame Numbers in the/S«»W,

re the a jd of OOtbtr not, paying two Pieces of Eight for
i BiDet i otherwife they wiD be excluded.

WALTEa DOLAWT.

AN - away from the Sobfcriber, living near Rut Creek 
in Priutt Gnrgi'i County, oo Friday the igth of Stfi. 

Servant Men, the one named Job* P»rfuU, an trif>mfnt 
came from Dublin, with one C»pt. JFilfm, belonging to

be ma/^cry toon be dif-
,

*, above three year* ago;
ovcr'd by his tongue i he is * Taylpr by Trade, and had on 
ft oxnabrig frock, a pair of Dark- Coloured Breeches, with 
Linncn Drawm under them, i lie i* a pretty tall man and well

The other It one Jot* Kt»t, a Cabinet-maker, who fay* h« 
born in E&tbtuib, but from hit Infancy brought up in 

j he came in thn year in Capt. Dtttini to Patmffct : 
It is »lfe pretty tall and very much Sun-burnt, and mark'd 
rrth the Small-Pox, and ha} on one of hi* arm* the Letters I 
-, with feveral Flourishes round it, done a* he dyi by a Turk, 
»ho infUad of putting a K put a C -. He had on a Dark Co- 
pured tloth Coat and Green Waiftcoat i but a* the Subfcribet 

|>h*d ha Store latelv broke open, he has fome Sufpicion of them 
fo that be cannot exadly tell what Cloaths they might have ; 
ft it fuppofcd they have a Gun with a Speckled Stock, Gut- 

~ vder and (hot, and fome Piece* of Borlaps, which probably 
may have along with them.

/hoercr fccuies the faid Servants, and brings them to me, 
! if taken within thirty miles of this place, (hall have Three 
! Pounds Currency for each, and if above thirty miln (htll have 
.Five Pound* Currency for each, betide* what the Law allow*,. 
k-l- 1J by MAVTTHIW Hontmt.

B _^ 
5 |J
'i\

RA N away from the Subfcriber, living in N»r(t*mkitnJ 
County, yirtfiria the i jth of fdaj Jaft, an Englijb Coa- 

via Servant Man, named Jtrimiak Wtitt, born \nS*ffbtt » fix 
Feet hi»th, but not well fet, of a fwarthy Complexion, ftrefgnt 
brown Hair, C fhort Face and Nofe, and bis left Leg bigger 
than hi* right, occafioned by a Fever falling into it > he wai 
brought up a Farmer, and flag* Chairt very well: he had on 
when tie went away a Skitty grey jacket and Breeches, an Ot- 
atbrigj Shirt, and a coarfe Felt Hat i but it is thought he wul 
change his Apparel, and drefs like a Sailor, being (at 1 am in 
form d) fupply d with Ooathingby Sailors.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and gtve timer/ 
Notice thereof, or contrit* him to bit (aid Mafler, (hall hat* 
PivaPitTOLKS Reward. " R. JONII.

H B Subfcriber beinc fully refolved to fet oat for 
early next Spring, dcfires all thofe indebted to him to par 

off their refpe&ive Debt*, or give their Obligations,j>ay«b!e in 
a reafonable Time, witk Security} otherwife they may depend 
on fuch Steps being taken at may prove diiagreeable : And tQ 
thofe who nave any juil Demandi on him, are defirett to brine 
in their Accoaypts that they may be paid.

. WULIAM DAM«§..

THE Subfcriber ha* a TrtA of Land, 6tuaie on ClrtJI+> 
River, about a Mile from Cbtfttr-Tnu*, containing 300 

Acres, about 70 of which i* cleared, and within   good Fence, 
and Liberty to clear any Quantity under 30 Aon moie, a 
Place remarkably good for Grain and Stock ; which he incline* 
to rent out, either with or without Hands, working Hories, 
Plantation Tool*, Stock, tsV. now on laid Plantation.

WILLIAM PAMBI.
^      ~   -         r    _^^^_      _i   _ _______ ̂   --^^^

RA N-«way on the szd oi4*i*Jt from theSobfcnber, in the 
City of jtnap»lit, an English Convia Servant Man, na 

med Vinttmt Simmcxi, a Shoemaker by Trade, about 28 Yean 
of Age, pale-fac'd, it very much pitted with the Saall Pox, 
ha- a very roguifii Look, and limp* a Jit tie,  ^f»rii>ntd by a 
Hun in one of his Knees. He had on when he went away,   
white Cotton Jacket, very greafy behind, with Leather Bat* 
ton* i a black Leather Stock, with a Steel Buckk j an Qana* 
hrigt Shirt and Trowfen » a pair of red Gingham Breeches 4 
a dark grizzle Wig, and a new Felt Hat. He formerly be* 
long'd to Dr. Ri/t of BUui,ifl*rg. and has got shoemaker'*, 
Tool* with hlu*

Whoever fecnrei the fait) Servant, fo at his Mafter nuy have 
him again, flu 11 have Fivt P#»W/ Reward, ,of the Currency 
where taken, befide* what th« Law aJiowt.

, ' TBOHAS Kin*.

W ATELY takw op. and committed to theCuftodyof
  ̂  tha Sheriff of divert County, a Negro Fellow, who fayi 
EtName i* Will, and that h« belong* to William Jh-try, who 
lives near Neui.Tvum. He is an elderly Fellow, and of fmall 
Stature.

His Mafter may tare him again, by appl/io* to the faid 
Sheriff, and paying Charges,
        Ml,^   ̂            r

JV8T. IM.POX1BD /r* LONDON,

VARIETY of EtrytMM and'/Mtr« Goods, robe fold 
cheap, by WholeWe or Retale, for ready Bills, TW>aceo, 

Current Money, good clean Barley at 3/3 per Bufhel, Wh«H,
. IndUn Corn at ^fy. Flow, or Ship Bread. 

h* Subfcriber can fnrni/h any Perfon with g
at

Th* Subfcriber can fnrni/h any Perfon with good LOX'DO* 
Caoww GLASS of any Sixe, Ptint. Oil, feTc. and fend 
their Hooiei to do either Painting or Glaiing.

A N away from the Subfcriber, on the a£th of Jhnft 
Utt, a Servant Man 'named Rabtrt Sittn, between to 

.o Yean of Age, about Eve Feet ten Inche* high, of * 
Completion, and wean his own Hair: He had on when

K went away an Ofoabrfg* Jacket, Shirt, and Breeches, a 
t if of Country Cloth Breeches, and a Pelt Hat. 

1 WhoJbeVer apprehends the faid Servant, and brings him to 
[HI* Matter on Ktnt Ifland, (hair have Twenty ShUHngi Re- 
iward, befide* what the Law allow*. Pmur Corxoa

__ Fernr aCrdfc the Bay, from K,nt Ifliud to 
formerly kept-by Mr. Kr&j, (who ha* refign'dit) it 

-vw kept by die Snbfcriber at the tofflf Place j and ill Gentle 
men ud other* may depend OB good Boat*, ftilful Hindi, and 
good Eolertainment for themfclvef and HeVfes. Irom

JAMA*

^^^Bpsic

X It
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Containing the frefitjf -tfdvites, 'fortiga 4$

Otftbtr 19, 1748.

A
S th« reftitution of the Low Conn'ries depend* in 

fowc fort upon the evacuation of the. duchies of 
Parma, Placentia, and Guallalla, the court has 
fent orden to count Brown to make the necef- 
fary preparations, that this evacuation may fuf- 
fcr no delav, but may be made in ihe time a- 

greed upon. It hu alfo given orders to adjufl as fooa as pof- 
fibie the diffrtence* which fubfift between this court aqd the re- 
pubfcc of Genoi, at well in refpecl to the Aufhian prifdncr* 
Who are in ihat capital, ai in regard to the prcter.fions on bo-h 
fide*, to ihe end that nothing may obilruil ihe execution of 
what (hill ha»e been flipulated at Ai*.

Httwfr, 7»^ ! «8, N. S. The kins his been pleafcd to 
appoint fir Thomas1 Robinfon, his majefly's mmifterplenipo 
tentiary at the court of Vienna, to be joint plenipotentiiiy 
With the ml of Sandwich, at iht coBf.rtff* at Aix la Ckapc.Jc. 
And alfo to appoint Richaid Lcvwfon Gowcr, and Edwaid 
WoTlley Montague, to execute the office- of his mij-ay'i .' e 
srtfaty at the frtd corgrefs.

Ai* It Cbafellt, J*ff 26. On the: zyi inft. being jufl u 
week) after ihe preliminaries vntefttfnedt the French cavalry 
began to move oat of the conquer'dcountries, tho entire eva 
cuation of which is to be made by die middle of Auguil, and 
Ihe places belonging to the Dutch rcftored. Ai to the Auflri- 
an Netherlands, newt is expelled of the evacuation of Parma 
tnd Phicentia. in Order to fix the one of their reftuuuoaj but 
Ai*,' 'ei» thought, will be in a fortnight, or three weekj, at 
fartkeR.

Bnt/t/it July 31,' N. S. The dochcfs of Ncwcaflle piilcd 
through this city incog, in her way to Hanover: As loon, 
however, a* count Saxe wat informed thereof, hi* ferene high- 
Heft fcnt exprefles to Mechlin and Antwerp, with orders to re- 
Wvt that lady there with all the honour* that were ufually gi- 
ren, on the like occaGon, to perfonrof rhe firft diAindion.

Tfauvtr, Jufy 18. The duke of Newcaftle makes threat 
figure here, and- has a very numeral!.* train. All hit liveries, 
th«y fay, coft at leall 70 /. each ; and ke has brought wjth him 
hit magnificent fcrvice of gold plate, which it 'aid to be the 
ncheff ;n all Europe, being va'ued at 400,000/. fterling, and 
'h made hereditary m nil family, and not to be abenatca on a- 
»7 pretext whatsoever.

atgnt, July 20. Some particular letters mention a propofal 
bid to be made, by which the revcrfion of a penuon, now en- 
ioyed by Staniflaus king of Poland, duke of Ix>rrain, will be 
panted to the STUART family for it's future fubfiftence, with 
<wt being further burthenfomc to the court of Rome, which for 
'Wjr years pad has contributed largely to th« fupport of that 
fiur-ily.

Ptfroitia, July to. According to the advices which we have 
received concerning the fire which happened at Vilna, the inha 
bitants might eafily have extmguifh'd it at it's beginning; but 
the hatred which they bore to the Jews, araongft whon> u be 
gw, prevented them from exerting therofelve* 'til it wa* too 
ltt« : Por the dimes having communicated themfelves to the 
catlredral church of the Greek*, a violent high wind arofe, 
which carried the fire into feveral ftreets at once s tiiii in (hort 
 wafioned fuch defolation, 10 churches, together with (everal 
Tdigioos houfes, and above :o magnificent palaces, were redu- 
«d to amet) as wat likewife the quaiter of the raerchants, to- 
grt'ft with their merchandize. rVlorethan 300 inhabitantipe- 
"rato in the flimei, and were buried under (he ruini. This 
TW. fince the month of May, it ii remarked, fires have been 
very fatal to this kingdom [rV«W] » finco not only the great 
city of Mohilow, upon the fromitu of Ruflia, a part of the do- 
W"w of the crown, has been reduced to afee», but the l»r«!

y of Trocki, and the.citie* o» Poloczka, Jaroflowr a^d PoT- 
htve greatly faHtred by fire. . - |

, 7*/y l$ . There is an aCtoUnt of a terribV fire 
which happened the 30111 ult in the ;o*h of Poriig, and wiiich 
confumea a great numbdr oT houfes! : Th<f Jail letters ffom 
Wariaw brought a foil dc-.ail of the ravage1 made by the late fire 
at VJna, .the capital of Lithuarid ; where tfce flames have con- 
wnMd iz.£hjrchc5 f 4.cbiivenis, and ^364 houfe: i and >tt 
perions perifhed. ' - 3 3 

Aix l4,CfnptUt^ 7./x at The reftitution of the (everal 
P'«"» 'n Flanders will ink; place next month ; end, *rii faid, 
will be begun by Bcr^n op.zgOm awl Dutch Flanders , after. r
which they will proceej to tke evacuati6n of the Anlrrian Low 
Countries ; but 'tis aflurcd, that nil moft Chriftian n ; ajefty will

r three fortefles there, 'til tSe court o 
cuves

;   one of

r, a nl
k ep two or three fort^efles there, 'til tSe court of 1-rauce re- 
cuves feiVK.e of ti.e icfiuutipn of Cape Breton.

axtrafl of a fri'Oatt Lt1lirf<om Parh, Jtlj 19.
'' We n,ve three ^reat prtje.^s upon the carpet; 

which L> the repairing ahcl rcftoring our marine ; and in refpeft 
to tbjs, tl>e count Je -^au'cpa1], a»d thofe who t& under him, 
are muft indefatigable ii. (bar ende vonrs They have not*6n- 
ly taken pains to procure (he mod expert workmen for 6flr 
yards, ihat we may be fpeediiy in a condition to put a fm4l 
fqindton to lea of i cw fh.ps j but have procured others alfo ii 
be built i^ aucli greater number, in Sweden and ellewhefc, 
wi,:ch jo will airivc m our ports by the end of September1"..,, 
fanheft. They iiave alfo taken the m->ft effeftual ftep for prti- 
curing feamrn from all r.atiorh, in orrer, ai is generally ima-, 
gineu here, to put ihrc   conGdcr.^.ble fleet* to Tea as foonalMJW 
fcafoa will perm.t. The firft of thefe will be fent to CSfflfflft 
and to take polTcflton of Lapc Breton, upon the conclufioto 6f 
a peace, and will c.irry engineer to rtpair, tt well as a g«rrf-~ 
/on to de/eod thac foment, with naval and military (lores for 
that, fcrvice. The (econd is defigned' for the iflands, where We 
are fenfible that provifions, the utenfils requifite for plantations, 
as well a* all the oihcr ncceffurics and convcnienriej of life, are 
cxcc£vely fcarce. or rather entirely exhaulted ; fo that were it 
not for fuch a pl.niiiul as we 1 as unexpcfted fupply, number* 
of great planter:, who have nfany Oaves, might be tempted to 
foliow the example of thofe, who, when the war firft broke 
out, retired to Surinam, and fettle i under the protection of tae 
Dutch. The third will proceed to the Eaft-lndiei, to recover 
any places that may b: taken, and 10 repair the lodes our com 
pany may have Curtained by the fuperiority of the Englifh la 
thofe parts. Y.;U wi!l eafily jndge, the putting our navy, 
which u fo much (luuer'd, even into a tolerable condition all 
at once, mult bo attended wiih a very large exoence ; yet the 
funJs for thu are already fettled, and it is pofitively afTened, 
that there are Ihll in France a confiderable number of rich mer 
chant*, who, in cafe thof funds mould prove deficient for the 
prefent, will advance what iVall be DecefLry for thefc fervicej, 
as well for ihcir own Jake?, as for that ot the public At a 
<onvcnicnt feafon 1 may poffibly enlarge more upon this rubjed, 
to which the p.ople in ihi cou itry, of all wnb, fhew an infi 
nitely greater attention than at any time pall ; in which the 
Englifli have btcn their mailers, and have taught them a leflbn. 
witn rcfpccl 10 maritime power, which they are not likely to 
lorgct in haftc. "

Peril, 'July 19. The detachments which marflul Saxt had 
order* to draw irom the army in the Low Countries, are de- 
Cgned to form the camp ol Compeigne, which it is faid will 
confift of between 25 at.d 30,000 men. And as a nroof 
that the peace is not yet abfolutely concluded, it's adored that 
the troop* of the king, noiwithllanding a fufp.nfion of arms, 
will continue to encamp or canton in or upon the fronuer* of 
the conquer'd countties. And this appear* Icfs douitful to 
thofe, who know, that four days before the departure of the 
king for Choify, M. d'A'rgtnfon declared, that all the officers, 
without diftmaion, who had left the army, even by penniwoa 
of M. Saxe, were to repair M foon ai poffiblc w their corps j

1



wrtefs detained ^at court, or at Paris, by exprefs command ot 
this king. ' . ' .

The report of hb moft Chriftian jnajcfty'* having erdeied a 
reform in his army, does not prove ih any rcfpcft tO be true ; 
oo the contrary, the colonels have been exprefily enjoined to 
recomplest their regiments with all diligence ; TO this end re 
cruits are continually railing in Paris, and throughout the king 
dom, many of which are prefs'd, and afl are obliged to march 
without exception.

The great people here begin again to fet up M. Saxe a) a 
candidate for the duchy of Courland ; and it is afluied, that if 
M. de la Salle h*d not happened to have been arrelled at Dant- 
zick, and fome reflections thereupon made on the court, his 
majerty would unqucftiOnably have fent a perfon of high rank 
ambaifidor to the emprefi of Ruflia, in the place of M. d'Aii- 
oo, not fo.much with a view to treat upon the fubjeft of com 
merce at the court of Petetlburg, as to difpofe' the Ruffian mi- 
.niftry io (avour of marftul Saxe. But that event has greatly 
difconcerted meafurn to the prejudice of the intereft of the 
marfliil.

Marlhal Lowendahl will foon take a trip to Compiegne for 
a few days, to have fome plan of operations approved by his 
majcfty j the nature of which Is pad the comprehenfion of the 
public, who are taught to expert nothing but peace, tho' they 
have nothing but equivocal fign: to judge by.

. LONDON.
iri>it<l>all. ]uly a. This morning arrived from Hanover,

his majedy's ratification of hit acceptance of the acccffion of the
court of Spain, and the republic of Genoa, to the preliminary
articles figned at Aix la Chapelle, the 28 of June, N. S. 1748.

July i». Yeftcrday it was reported, that there was 
an account come over land, that admiral Griffin had taken Pon- 
dicherry in the Eaft Indies, which we wHh may prove true. 
This gentleman, by the preliminaries, has 'til Oflober next to 
make reprifaU ; and admiral Bofcawen ii expected to join him 
in Auguft next ; fo that it is not doubled but they will take o- 
ther trench fettlements in thofe parts, before that time expires.

July 14. Yefterday, about 4 o' clock in the afternoon, fe- 
venteen waggoni laden with money, guarded by failors, came 
to the Bank in Threadneedle ftreet fioin Portfmouth ; the mo 
ney was brought from Jamaica ID t!ie Plymouth man of war, 
capt. Dent, for the ufe of the merchants of this city. Several 
other waggons were expe&ed, laden with quickftlver, but 
they will not arrive 'til the beginning of next week.

An cxprefi from count de Sallcur, the French ambaflador 
at Conftantinople, is arrived by the way of Poland, with dif- 
patches which his excellency has receive i from the E»ft Indies, 
by the way oi Bagdat, concerning the expedition of the En- 
glifh againft the town of Pondicherry. The contents are faid 
to be, that the Englifti have made themfelves matters of the 
place, and entirely plunder'd and ruin'd it, in the fame manner 
as M. de la Bourdennay dealt by Madrafi.

By the paying off feveral men of war lately, the wages are 
fallen in the merchant! fervice from joy. to 23;, per month.

A number of bills have been already polled up at the Roy 
al Exchange, for (hips bound to Spain ; which has given great 
fatitfjftion to the generality of people in trade.

J»lj 1 8. On Monday lad her grace the duchefs of New- 
catlle landed at Calait, on her journey to the foutb of France ; 
on her landing the great guns were fired from the ramparts, 
and part of the garrilon we e drawn out under arm', and lin'd 
the Urce-.i to her grace's lodgings ; near which, in the market 
place, feveral more cannon were drawn out and fired, and a 

'guard was placed at her lodging, to do duty during her (lay 
there.

On Wednefday Thomai Anfon, Efo; and feveral other En- 
glilh gentlemen, arrived in town from Holland ; they came by 
way of Calais, and were much furpriz'd at the great refpeft 
the French paid them in all placet through which they paflcd 
in the territories of France.

'Tii reported that Mr. Keene, the Biitifh minifler at Lifbon, 
will fpeedily return to Madrid, in order to terminate by a pri 
vate convention whatever concerns the two crowns.

July 23. It is faid the duties on coaches, chariots, and 
chaifcs, with other carriage!, amounted ltd year to 57840 /. 
which is upwards of 2000 1. more than waa ralfed in the for

Lux -

traJe with Spain 'til the beginning of Aanft ne«: b the j___ 
time paflports are provifionally come rrooa Madrid, in which 
the (hips that are going to pom in od^lnwdnn^, &e are 
permitted to go into arry-Spanifh forci.iMaolelU,,to bc~pn>- 
vided, if in neceflity, with water, provifiom, rtpai, ffc ^^

July 27.' Yefterday In the «fterBo*a a/rireu a mail from 
France,  the firft fine* the coAraenc^McM of the war «kk 
that nation. " ' ; r:.

Letters from Amfterdam, and o-.he» 'phcea, ^. dte tW 
general peace was figned the 1 7th iaftaat, by die refpefiive ai. 
nillers at Aijt la Chapelle.

Letters from the Hague informs ir, that die pr1* txptd 
with the utmoft impatience to fie the BiafUie of taeir BCW 
conditulion entirely fihtthed, hi which (kty took for a great 
deliverance as heretofore they met with   cattasr off the SM. 
ni(h yoke. According to the bcft comipiaam* that cam be 
made, the late taxes upon confumptjoa MafMninl to better 
than a third part of the coft even of the aecelkii- j of life lot- 
withftanding which the ftate did not reserve a fuL ifij.'ia o- 
ther words, the excifes amounted to (em tiven in a florin 
of which four went into the CcAcn of the RepuLlrir, anj 
the other three -------dropt by (he way. As for ihe'poar
people who were fhot by the Barghen, their andber is  -fc 
fhort of what wa; at nrft repot ;cd, and (one lay that all tht 
lives loft in thcfc diflurbances do cot exceed tweary, ^Vn ft* 
not half fo many.

We hear from theHague, that their hgjb.||i|htiaeCea have 
refolved to unite the pods of captain *»d adwnlgeBeral of the 
union to that" of ttadtholder, and to reader the» hercdkarj   
the ferene houfe of Orange. The uommjftrio of frtKt 
and of the republick, have actually igaed a coot cation or 
cartel, for the reftitution of pr;foncr» take* by fca.

A*tuft z. According to letters from Benea-op zoom of the 
5th of Auguft, N. S. they had 1700 fide foUkrt ia the hofpt- 
tals of that town, 409 of whom they hare feat to Antwerp vj 
the waggons that brought them tbe laft fnpplj of provifioasaad 
warlike (lores. Thcfe Jetters add, that the garrison of that
place was to be relieved ia a few days by a bouy of 4000 freft 

i out, that the f reach will fpwdtfr 
evacuate the conquer'd towns.
troops ; tho' it is (till given

mer year. Tkit flatnly Jbtiv,, that Stalt, 
nrj,' iHcira/t taltttr than Itjft* iy Taxatio*.

J*/r 25. It is faid the right boo. the lord Anfon will be ap-' 
^pointed firft commiflioner of Trade and Plantations, in the 
t'jroom of lord Morion-, deceafed:   «     , , .   

Pafl'ports are come over frqm Spaui, figned the 6th of July, 
N. S. by his molt Catholic mijdly -, but flups will not go to

We hear that feveral men of war are ordered to (ad for 
Cape- Breton, in order to. carry the force* belonging to th*Ea- 
glilh Out of that ifland to Annapolb-RoyaL

Laft Wednefday a meflenger was difpatched from the fecre- 
tary's office to the court of France .being the firft tent thither 
fince the commencement of the]war.

It is confidently reported, that peace will be nodau*ed with 
France and Spain on Tuesday the 11 th oi Odober next, btjag 
the day of his majefly's coronation.

They write irom Leghorn of the 4th of July, that wuhia a 
week, no left than twenty prizes had been idu into that »on 
by the Englifh.

NEH'-rORK, Stftfmktr 16.
Laft tuefday arrived here fiom a cruixe, the privateer Brip 

Heller, capt. Robert Troup commander, of this port, with two 
ptizes ; one a Spanifh privateer Brigt. of 16 carriage guts, 
and the other the (hip Hawk, late capt. Vance (mounting it 
carriage guns, and had )j men when engaged) bound (ton 
Philadelphia for Barbaboi, who was taken by fa:d SpaaiQi 
privateer. Captain Troup fell in with them both the 296 
of Auguft, about 15 leagues off the Havanna; and tho' the 
Spaniard alone was fuperxu in iorcc to the Heiter, yet capuia . 
'1 roup engaged them both very fmartly for four glaues, and 
then clapt the Spaniard a- board, where he Coon convinced him, 
as he had done rnonf. Latouch fome time before, that Britiltt 
bravery will always prevail, when put ia competition with 
French or Spaniards; Captain Troup was the firft man that 
boarded the enemy,four oi whom he flew with bis own haodi, 
before they tlruck. The gunners mate, tho' he had a muftet 
ball in his body, and run thro' the fide with a dart, was the 
fecond on board ; and the fecond lieutenant had his right hand 
(hot off in the beginning of the engagement, notwithftAndiog 
which he did not quit the deck till the fight was over. Before 
captain Troup beared, his ammunition oi all kinds wu fpcnt, 
as was likewife that of the enemy. The Heflcr bad 4 mea 
killed, and 26 wounded, forae of Uum pretty bad) f*'*? 
Spaniard upwards of 30 killed, and 67 wounded i (he is alkd 
the Anna Maria, Don Jofeph Alverio commander, had one 
hundred and twenty men, and belonged to the Havanna, whnc 
(he was going with her prize, which has upwards of fixtrea 
huadred Barrels of flour on board, but it happily brought to a 
better market: This Spanilh piivateer was formerly called ti« 
Graud DiaWe, a*d was taken Irora the Spaniards by the Grey-
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  and Dragon privateen of this port ; fhe then failed from 

hence as a merchantman, and was again taken bythe Spaniards. 
The Hefttr ha» reigned happily and fucctfsfully ever fince be* 
fore the Frevh war i (he went firft againft the Spaniards, and 
has finished the war with a ftroke on tne fame nation: She al 
ways turned oat like a Jonathan's fword, for (he sever went 
out againft her enemies in vain: She has had in that tiro*
fcveral commanders, all dill LVings bat without difparagetnent .  ..« UUUH.rlTO   mn oaro)) WMjuU *. near ,ne 
to any, capt. Troop may juftly Ic faid to have cf.ftwguifhed Head of Slvmi River, where * good Tide to the faid Land 
himfelf for the publick good more than any privateer of his mall be made by 
force, he having taken in her four of the enemies privateers, 
whereof two were fuperior to himfelf j and tnis lail murt b« 
eftcemed as brave an a&ion aa any in the whole courfe of the

70 BE SO It) > . 
V the Subferibw, Part of a Traa ol Land called IVwVZii 
Part, lying in the Fork of P*tnx,r,t River, in A**t A- 

County, abott fix Miles from Mr. S/rtWwVIroo- 
... '  o>»«*>n">g 35° Acres, all Wood Land, and well tim- 
»w d i and good low Ground, for thofe who are inclined to 
make Meadows. Whoever has a Mind to buy the fame may 
apply to the Subfcriber at Mrs. &»ro* Wc.rfaW*. near the

ABSOLUTE

war.
Sett. 16. On funday the i8ih inflant the fnow Noble Janr, 

capt. Park, of Scarborough, bound from Patuxent in Mary 
land for London, laden w.th Tobacco, wai caft away on the 
BaA-Baok : She had fpr«ng a leak eleven days before at fea, 
and was endeavouring to get in here to ftop it i fhe had feven 
feet water in her hold when (he (buck, which rofe to her main 
beam before the captain and crew quitted her, and it was with 
difficulty they then fav'd their lives. They are Hill in hopes of 
(aviog tha part of her cargo between deck:.

ANNAPOLIS.

By a Letter from LmJin of the zjd of /f*ujuyf; we arc infor 
ned, that All Matttrt art agrttd an, ana1 a Rtitifcanon of tbi 
Pttee exfeStJ in a/.iv Daji.

Laft Sunday Evening, one John Tamty, a Lad about 18 
Years of Age, belonging to the rr'incbt/ter, lying in Severn 
River, having a Dilh with a Rump ol Beef in it in his Hand-, 
Ml out o' a Windo* into the River, and waj drowned.

Tne InoarENDENT ADVERT HE.;, publifh'd at kojltn, cf 
Stfttmlir loth, has (he following i ar/graph ; <v/z.

' Edi*k*rtb, Jum 21. Some Days atoo arrived at the Ifle
*Of Tirit, the     , of Maryland, Capt. Hitmilten : 'I'hiS
  Ship was bound from Maryland 10 the trejt Inifin, but in a 
1 week or two after (he left that Country, having met with ix-
* ceeding hard Gala of Wind, (lie loft all her Malt* and Boats, 
' and in that Condition was toffed up and down the Ocean for 
' the Space of about fix Months i when at laft (by the divine
 *Goodoefs), fhe got into -the faid Iflmd of Tine. The Men 

make a very ftrange Appcaraiuc, being quite thin, ant all as

JUST I M P O R -!* £ D,
*/ SelAbjtbtSubfirittr, ittltr at Annapolis cr Londoa- 

Town, I'erj cbeaf,
OO D double and finglc refin'd Loaf Suga', good Muf- 
covado Sugar, and exceeding good Bohea Tea at r-our- 

ucn shillings per Found; with Allowance to any who take a- 
bove Twenty I'ounds. JAMES DICK.

T HE Ship Ranger, lying in South River, at LONDOW- 
TOWN, carrying 16 Guns and 3* Men, Stetben Hotter 

Commander, takes in Tobacco configneJ to Mr. John Hantu- 
rj, Metchant in London, at Eight Pounds Sterling per Ton. 

.. STEPHEN HOOPER.

  grey as Rats. '
This Veffel can be no o-.her than the Sloop Endeavour, 

Capt. Rebirt Hamilton, belonging to Mr. Go<van<, Meichanr, 
on the North >ide of Stvtrn, which failed from hence the i jth 
oi Dtttmbtr tad, and was long ago given over for loll. 

Cuflom Houfe ANSAFOLK, Entire*1.
Sloop Fox, Murk Parfons, from Boftjo ;
Schooner Beaver, Elijah (Jrover, from Bofton ; 
Ship Ringer, Stephen Hooper, from Gibraltar;
Brigantine Patty and Mo.ly, William Jane;, fiom Boflon;
Skip Jodofiry, Charles Philips, from Gibrahai ;
Schooner Soccefs, James Goodman, from Virginia;

Cltar{4for Difurtur,-.
Ship Peggy, Robert Hamilton, for Glalgow;
Ship America, John Francis, for Glafgow i
Ship Prince Frederick, John Spence for London i
Ship Thiftle, Hugh Coulter, for Glal'gow;
Ship Sea-Horfe, John Randell fur London i
Ship E'ftern Branch, Temple Chevallicr tor London i
Ship Falcon, Thomas Spencer, for B ddcloid.

fl Nf Advirttfontnti tt li inftrttd in tbit Paftr far tbi 
future, until faid for, txcept frtm my <wirtbj Cuflomin.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JAMES HUTCHING S. 
Living at COWFIN. POINT, en Kent Ifland,

JUST IMPORT E D,
In tbt Sbif Edinburgh, Caft. Ruflell, and to bt SelJ ly tbi

Sitfcriltr in Baltimore Town i

M E N and womens velvet!, black mantua and padufoy 
filks, (ilk and \vorltcd damaQcs for furniture, Irilh lin- 

nens, ofnabrics, Mancheftcr cheques, kerfeys, half thicks, fe*r-j 
ht!, duffels, bear (kins, coarfe cloths, nails, cotton gowns,

T O L E N of Strayed fiom the Snbfcriber, at S^uttn Anne, 
in Princt (,'eor^e't County, about the laft oi 'du%uji pafl, a 

large bright Bay Horfe, with a Star in his Forehead, and one 
white Foot; branded on the near Buttock, in fmafl Letters, 
thus, T c. Whoever bringi the faid Horlit to the Subfcri 
ber, or gives fuch Information as that he may be had again, 
(hall hare Forty Shillings Reward, paid by

BARUCM WILLIAMS.

TO B E SO L D,

B Y the Subfcribcr, a Trail of very eood Land, lying in 
Frederick C6uniy, at the Mouth o\ Monocracy, with an 

Orchard, and other good Improvement thereon, and contains 
450 Acres i either for current Money, or Bills of Exchange.

MEREDITH DAVIS. 
A'. B. The Premifes, if not fold, to be farmed in Paicels.

AL L Pcrfons indebted to the Eftate of Thomas Lltjd, late 
of Aitnt Arundd Count) , deceafed, are defired to P*y 

their refpe&ive Debts ; and thole that have any Demands  - 
gam ft the faid Edate, are dcfired to bring in their Account*, 
thai they may be adjuftcd. JAMES DICK, Executor.

I N the MmylanJ Gazette, No. ijj, appeared an Advertife- 
racnt, referring to ao Indenture quadrupartite, made Mareb ' j; 

29. '747» (tne Time cf which Advertilement was fimited to ' ;' 
the 50tn Day of May then next enfuing.) publilhed by a cer 
tain Jernfgan Birf, and the Subfcriber : It is now defired by 
the Subfcriber, that all thofe Creditors of Mr. Samutl Ujdt, in 
this Province, which did fign the Deed of Aflignment, in the 
before Gazette publilhed, then in the Cuftooy of jtrmran. 
Rigg, or have wrote to the aforefaid Jtrnegan Bigg, that tney 
dia in thtt l.mited Time accept the Terms mentioned in that 
Advertilement, to let their Names, Rivers they live on, and 
iheir Claims, be in Writing known to the Subfcriber, in Printt 
Getrre'i Cojnty, on or before the io;h Day of Nwtmtir next 
enfuing ; with their Affidavits of their having within the Time 
of the 30.11 t>!'ty beforememioned accepted of the Conditions 
of the Deed of Aflignment, then in the Care of Jim. Biff.

\' W. MAUDUIT.

*TT Aving good Boats and flcilful Hands, for1 carrying PaflVn- noughts, ourtcis, oeir mini, tu.nc nuiu», i.«u>, ^uu«u K-W..', 
O gen. Horfes, and Carriages, acrofs the Bay, 'in almoft frripM and plain flannel, Welch wtton, felt hats, cambncks.

muflins. men and womens flioci. ft»ys, (lockings j ironmonge 
ry, ftationary, haberdalhery, and cutlery wares ; poivdef «nd 
(hot i with fundry other Things too tedious to mention » to be

any Weaiher j hereby gives Notice, That he keeps the Ferry 
hom Kent to Annaftlii, and from Annafol'n to Kent : He has 

/ good Accommodations at nil Houfc for the Entertainment of ...«., .......-. -/  --_ ---- 0 ^ -
' Gentlemen and their Servants, and good Provender or Pafture fold by Wholefale or Retale, for Ready Money, Bills of E«- 

for Horfes. Any Gentlemen travelling that Way from the change, Tobacco, Walnut Plank, Indian Corn. Staves, Wheat, 
Weftern Shore, may meet with him airnoll any Day, at Mrs. FUwr, Pork, Tallow or Skins 1 
Mw/it'i in Amapoli,, one of h.i Boati bci^g often on that Side Likewifc to be fold, W,fi- India Rum, fingle and double 1*4 
the Bay W wait on P^Ttngen ; who may afl depend on good, find Sugar, Co«ee, Chocolate, Pepper, and ««'Wing goodj 
Ufage, froih Ibiir kunU.S^antT Teas at i c r.oer Pound. JOHN STIVSXSOW.



T O be Sold or Let, for Lives or Term of Year?, on eify 
terms by Dr.  &?(» (Vre//, in A*u*i*liu Five U>(£|f 

Ground ip the faid City, /{Opting on Di^cf<ilwctfitr^^L 
between the faid Street and his Garden, aad between theHouft 
belonging to Mr PairttitCreagb and th« Huiifc where RitJtfirtl 
Jr'iikixi live. ; each Lot cpnUming 60 Kcet in B.eadih xxrtfec 
faid Street, and, 160 Fe»t .in Length from the (ad ' trrtt tor 
 Wirds the Garden a(otfe(aid ; very convenient to-good Landr 
ji^-, and in the Cen;er of t;ic. faid Cjty. E quire of the faid 
Carro/l. au$J know further, ' C\ CARROLL.

Crtd.,   . . 
ty.^f £QC 7c/wVj £«r4 to bo SoH cheap, by the 
ib^r, cither by Wfcqjeiale oc Retailor, ready fill* 

of Exchange otF^per Money,, wiib AllbwancjLip them that 
take by the "Sf^oo, by : : . CHAKH.S.

A

G,"

Import^ if tit SHOW Choptank, Edward Barnes Mafltr
. ... tuw fauig at- Oxford, .'.. * o- 

Quantity of whi;« Salt, and other £urt>ftan Goods, to be
for ready Money, at reafonable Kates.

A
T XD BE SOLD,

'/> ; /if Sulfdil>tr,fir Paper Atia.j/, tr Tobacco, 
TrailT'f Land, eontiinir.s; between 5 and 600 

'lyi-gbn the Waggon Road near Se»,ca Bridge, 
r an ;b!ic Buffnef . It co

RAN away from the SuWcribcr, living in.... _.._y —_ ... —._ .., ......b ... ..„, tummririana
_ ^ County, Virginia the 13111 of May lad, an Engllfi con- 
vift Servant'Man, named Jmmiu/j tfet/j, borri 'mStfitx, is fix 
Feel hiph, but not well fet, uf a fwarthy- Complexion, freight 
brown Hair, a fhort Face and Xofc, and hu'itft Leg bigger 
than his right, occafioned by R Fever foiling into it; he was A*- 
brought up a Farmer, and flags Chairs very well: he had on J 
when i.e went away a Skit'y grey Jacket and Breeches an Oz-
_ _i_   -I.   . _-_j-. __-_/ _ r-_i: 'it-.. i_ . :.   .1 - .'.."

n : cnt for inland Trade, or any p ;b!ic Buffnef . It confifts of
tv a Plantations; on oner'of Miicli ii a good new Dwelling-
If >ufo. c.' Feet long, with three Stone Chimneys, plaak'd a- _._ _  , .. ._, _   .. f fe , w/ ,__.  ..  UIW0^ an wz
bovc anibcio'v, with two Rooms feal'J with Plank ; a Milk- nab'ig, Shirt, and a coarfc Fc'.t Hat; but it is though't he wifl
boufc, Mcavhoufc, Cor» honfe. Stable, Birn, a good Well, cnangc his Apparel, ar.fl drcfs iikc a Sailor, being (as I am in
ar.<l .n Orchard planted with nboat 300 I rees ; about 5O<A- « - , j. /  _. I. -. L /-i... L . _ L .-. .-.-,. °»
cr. s of the I and is under Fence, clear'd, and fit lor plowing;
with a great deal of rich Bottom, and 4 or 5 Acres of Mea-
i!ow Ground. The otncr Plantation contains about 30 Acres
of clear'd Ground, with a Dwcl m^ HoUfc 20 Feet by 16,
ard a jo Feet Tobacco-houfc. Any PcHon inclinable to puY-
ch*fe, may view the Premifcj, and know the Price, by ap-
plyin, t<? HENRY CRAMPIIIU.

The Purchafer may likewife be fupplied with Cattle, Hor- 
fes, Hpgs, aheep, Corn, Fodder, fefr. by the faid Cramfhin

UllAll^C 1119 n^LMllcl, Ml.tt Ull[» iinv u Oal.ur,

form'd) fupply d with Clorrthin^ by Sailors.
Whoever will'apprehend the laid Servant, and give timely 

Notice thereof, o: contrive him to hii fiid fvlader, (hall have 
FIVE PisroLts Reward. R. JONES.

B ILLETS of the fceond Clafs in the Philadelphia Lottery 
are to be had of the Subfcribcr, and thofe who purpufe to 

adventure muft produce their Numbers of the Fir/i and ex 
change tHcjii   foi others of the fame Numbei t in the Sicend, 
before the 33d of O&ebtr Inft. paying two Pieces of £ gbi tor 
each Bjllct; oihcrwife^hey will be excluded.

DULANJT.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living reir Reck Creek 
in Prince GttrgSi County, or> Fr'd;y the 191 of >V/f. 

two Sctvant Men. the one ramcd "John Pur-jfi Id, ..n Irijhm^n, 
and came Irom DuMn, wi-h ore Cap:. /////»», bc'onun^ 'o 
Whiubav-*, above three years a^o ; he may very ii.cn DC di,- 
'cover'd by his tongue; he is a I aylor '-y T adt, and ha.l on 
an oznabrg frock, a pair of Dark-'.ol.-uicd Br«-r hr-. \>i.h 
Linncn Drawcn under them j he i» a preity tall nu.. j:.J we!' 
made.

The O'hef is one 7tb* Kent, a Cabinet p ke , vhr f \ he 
was NX" in F.Ji*biit,bt but Irom hi, InU'.ry o.-o. 0 :.i ,. .n 
£WM; 'it came in ihi. ye»i in Cap;. pc.tA.; i  >, I'.iiaffco: 
H>~ ii *>(o pretty tall and very much Su'n bui.t, a U mark'd 
wjt*i the Snull-Pox, and has on ore of his arms (he Laic t I 
C, with foetal Flom;(hcs round it, done a- he f»y. by a Turk, 
who i ilload of putting a K p t a C : He had on a Dark Co- 
loured Cloth Coat and Greeii Waifl>.oat ; but as the Subfcriber 
ha i hit Store latelv broke open, he has fomc Sufpicipn of hem 
fo that he cannot ex"su.ily tell what t loaths they mi^h: have : 
It i> fuppofed they have a Gun with 3 Speckled Stock, Gun-

f powder and (hot, and fomc I'icccs of Borlnps, which probably
! they may have along with them.
j Whoever fccuics the faid :-crvantJ, and brings them to me, 

if uken within thirty miles of this pl.ice, (hall have Three 
Pounds Cuirency for each, and if above thirty miles (hall have

  Five Pounds Currency for each, befules what the Law allows, 
paid by MATTHBW HOPKINI.

RA N away from the Subfcribcr, on trie 28th of Augujt 
laft, a Servant Man named Robin Staku, between 30 

and 40 Yean of Age, about five Feet ten Irchei high, of a 
dark Complexion, and we.-rs his own Hair: He had on when 
he went aw..y an Ofnabrigs Jacket, Shiit, and Breeches, a 
Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, and a Felt Hat.

Whofoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings him to 
his .vfaller on K<nt Ifland, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re- 
" --" bcfides what the Law allows. PHILIP Co PA OB,

RA N-away on the zzd of Au^ufl from the Subfcnbtr, in the 
City of jlnnapalii, an Engliin Convift Serrant Man na- 

mid f'incmt Simmmii, a Shoemaker by Trade, about 28 Yean 
of Age, pale-fac'.i, is very much pitied with the Small i'ox 
ha* a very roguifli Look, and limps a little, occasioned by a 
Hurt in one of his Kni.es. He had on when he went away i 
white Cotton Jacket, very greafy behind, with Leather But- 
tons; a black Leather v tock, with a Steel Buckle j an Ozna- 
brigs Shirt and Trovfcr ; a pair of red Gingham Breeches j 
a dark ^r.zzle'W:^, and a new Felt Hat. h t formerly oc- 
long'd to Dr. Rtji of Bladtnjlurg. and has got Shoemaker'1 
Tools with him.

Whocvn fccures the faid Servant, fo as hii Mailer nay htvt 
him again, (ha 1 have Fi-vt F.ur.iit Reward, ofthe Cuireacr 
where taken, bofides what the Law a. owi.

THOHAS

' I ' h t >ubfcriu-r being lull' reloKcd to fet outlor Efi>ept 
1 fa Iv next Spring, defircs all thofe indebted to him to pay 

oft" ' nr 'cfiiclive De -ts. or give ihcir Ub!igati9rn. Eay^be in 
a .' ..fjnanle lime, with .-iccurity; otdcrwife they may depend 
o i tii >teps bcin^ raken as may prove diiagreeal-lc: And all 
 nj| who have any juft Demands on him, are defired to bring 
in their Accompu that they may be paid.

WILLIAM DAMS*.

T H E Subfcriber has a Tract of Land, fituate on Cbtftir 
River, about a Mile from Chtjler-Tcu'n, containing 300 

Acres, about 70 of which is cleared, and within a good Fence, 
and Liberty to clear any Quantity under 30 Acres more, a 
Place rematkably good for Grain and Stock ; which he inclines 
to rent out, either with or without Hands, working Hoifes, 
Plantation Tools, Stock, &< . now on faid Plantation.

WILLIAM DAMEI.

LATELY taken up, and committed to the Cuflody of 
the Sheriff ol Cal-vtri County, a Negro Fellow, who fays 

his Name is Will, and that he belongs to H'illiam A-vtry, who 
lives near NrwTmun. He is an elderly Fellow, and of (mall 
Stature.

His Mafter may have him again, by applying to the fajd 
Sheriff, and paying Charges.

    -...INN A I.Si Printed by JONAS G R B E N, POIT-^ASTEE, at his PaiNT.NQ.Omc** 
where AdvotifciMnu ati uJce» »,, and all P^fau m»/bc fnpplred with (hit P«per.

IMPORT ED from LONDON,

VARIETY of Euroftan and India Goods, to be /old   
cheap, by Wholefale or Retale, for ready Bills, Tobacco, 

Current Money, good clean Barley at 3/3 per Bufhel, Wheat / / 
at tj. Indian Corn at z/j. Flour, or Ship Bread, '

1 Ki Subfcriber can furniflt any Perfon with good LONDON 
CROWN GLASS of any Size, Paint. Oil, &e. and fend tp 
their Honfes to do either Painting or Glazing.

PATRICK
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2.PJRIS,
L' ' .If the y9fh*«»ftraU the ambaffadon and fo 

reign mihiftcrt ailcmblcd a; Compiegne, re 
ceived by flic obft1, under a fimple cover, a' 
,protc'(lation ot prince Edward,- with the' 
' fame titles an'ff 'qualifkatlons which appeared 
in the manileftoes and declarations   he dif 
peifcd the (alt time he waj^iri Scotland. 
The proteftati<jii is printed, and addrcfled 

to all kings, princes, and republican ruler!, fcM it is dated at 
Paris the.i6.th o/ Ju,ly. ao<1 "£Bed c  ?  *  tMt^ initi ? 1 lettc" 
fignifying Clarjett ?,rii<f' #'£'«' He profits by tHii aft, a 
gaj'-ftevciy thing that h»4 °r IhatTbe done, or ftirmlated, in the 
adcmbly qf ^ix iaChapellc, or In any other sflembly whate 
ver," to Kis prejudice : The whole 'piece is conceited in the 
ftfongefl. terms, and concludes in the1 fdrra of an aJpcaT, wher* 
he declares his refoJution of r.ever defining from his p'reten (ions." 
Biit.as this proieftation is confi^f r'd h'tJre as nothing rrlorc than 
a fimple perfonal proceeding,' Tt Canriot hinder the'cft'cft of the 
Ibpulations in the tub article. of ^hc^prel'minarics, which tnuft 
rather gather new force, from the ma.iter in which -they wi.l 
be co> firmed by the definitive ueaty.

Extras of a Letter fr'm a foreign Miuijltr at fbi Ha fur,
da(ed AtLfujl 2. '

" Coiant de Podcwils, miniftet Irom Pruflia, who, ever fince 
the ugning of the preliminariej, (<jeiri\l to havr forgotten the 
affair of Silefia, has, for fear prefcrip'tion ihxiuld be pleaded, 
brought the nriayer again upon the carpet : And at the King of 
Pruffia fecms very dcfirpus of knowing what he has to drpentf 
on r he caufes hu mmifters to demand with the utmoft importu. 
nity the execution of the zoth article of the pre'iminanci or 
peace.' M. dc Podcwils has Tcdulovifly renewed hi> inllanccj, 
and continues to be almoi conftantly at the heth of the Impe- 
riail miniden, in order to procure the king his matter a catego : 
rical anfwer, even before the opening of the congrefj of peace. 
Thofe who pretend to be in the fecret of affair , fiy pofitivc- 
ly, that the difpatchea which the court ot Berlm lias fent to 
the count de Podewils, have beth occafionrd by virtue of a 
fecret conference held at Hanover, flncc the arrival there of th* 
duke of Ncwcaftle ; from whence if is inferr'd, that hii Bri 
tannic majefty takei the utmoft pains to obtain fuch a guaran 
ty of Siiefia, as (hall be to the fititfaftion of his ('ruffian 
majefty. "

Ginsa, Augufl 3. Since all ho"Mii>« have ccafed, a great 
number of merchant (hips have arrived here from divcrfc pins, 
laden with all forti of goods ; arid mod of the merchant, who 
had retired on account of the late troubles, arc already retorn'd 
to this capital. The Englilh rnen 6f war. which 'iil now have 
cruifed in thefc parts, have orJers to rendezvous a: Poitmahon, 
and thence return for England. No more (hips will remain in 
the Mediterranean, , than what are ncccflary to ptotcft the com 
merce of the fubjcfb of Great Britain.

Turin, ^ufujl 3. It ii certain that the king has exaRed 
from the inhabitanwof the Eallern Riviera 300,000 livrcs con 
tribution, by way of reprizil for what the Spaniards have raif 
«d in the duchy of Savoy ; and general Nadalli continues Ike- 
wife to raife contributions, either in money or forage, at Novi, 
Gavi, and other p!ac« in the neighbourhood.

Ltgbtm, Augujt 5. The communication between this port 
and that of Genoa, has been opened for fi me dayf, much to 
the fatisfa&ion of the inhabitants of. both places.

Bambtrt, A»i*fl \\. Prince Repnin, cotrimander In chiif 
«f the Ruffian troops, wai taken ill on Friday lalt, «nd d:ed 
yeftcrday in a fit ol »» apoplexy. ' , 

A'urtndtrg. ^urvji iz. ,. Vefterday general Lieven, who, 
upon prioceP-epnin's death, had uken the command of ibc 
Ruffian army in 'the pay of trffe Maritime powers, parted thro* 
this place in his way Irom the firft column thereof to that of the ' 
center: -An*-««»m h»viivg-b«cn received, Jar «U uoop* whkk

compo&d-it to return to (heir own-«oniit»y, the Ruffian gene 
rals had come to an agreement wiihitbetommiuju-io,- for car- 
rying back their fuk to Bohemia.

JTxrraff ,/a Litli,f,e*aP,r/in4fCr*l,t at tit Hafw, 
-   -danJ.-:up,ft uj ,,.

" Tf,e laft advices which we hare, received here from A>x 
1» Crraptlle intimate, that the mmifters pleo pDtenti«ry are in a 
violent ferment, the caule whereof remaiiu entirely a fecret j 
that even people of the higherf rank are ignorant of it. We 
have however been informed by a minilUr of a German court, 
that there have been very high difpute* between the two prin 
cipal miniften plenipoiePtiary upon the £econd article of the 
preliminaries, touching 'he wordi In Statu quo.

It appears too by thole advice*, that the KM g of Spain is far 
from htving yet given up the matters of complaint, or mo 
tive*, which h»d hinder'd him from immediately acceding to 
tbe preliminary article*^ fince it ii faid in the aft of aeception 
of the' marquis de S«o t»;.jor, that thcfe motives, or matters 
of complaint, ftill iWift. It therefore of courfe foil .ws, that 
hi» catholic m»jelry Jhll rcferves to hirofelf the right of fupport- 
ing and making good tnefe mat'ert at the approaching confe 
rences ; and this a^rtc»'With what I have more than once inti 
mated, that is to lay, that th« marquis de Soto Mzjor ht> de- 
irundtil etlairci(Tcmcr»»4 ot e)ipl»mtio»is concerning certain grie 
vances complained of; that -his mmifter plenipotentiary h,v 
even made reprefcntktidn^ opon this (ubjcct, and that he has 
been prom'fed that regard lhall be nan to them at the enfumg 
cofllercncn. This article alone may probab.y retard tor lomc 
confiderablc time *he <»nclufi')n of .be peace, bifides many o- 
ther incidents which have'already arilen,.»nd which .are every 
day ariflng. that tend to obftrutt the grand work ; and thcfe 
things probably will octalion a delay tnerein, unltfi the inte- 
rcfted powers determine them in a peremptory manner. "

Bambtrg, Avfttjl 15. The funeral honours for prince Rep- 
nin, Wore performed veftcrdiy by three difchargei of the can 
non and fmal! arms, bu: 'he corple is to be conveyed to Riga^ 
The Ruffian troops are actually on their march, OB their return 
home.

jli* la Chaff tit, Aj-«/7 19. There is a perfon hero from 
the Corfican maleromenti, charged with a commiffion to take 
care of their in-eretls at the con^reft of peace. He has pre- 
fented a mcmofil! npon this fubjecl to the pknipotcutianei, 
bin cbuhi ob'.ain no other anfwer, than that affair* ol the prin 
cipal powcn engaged all the r attention, fo that they had no 
time to fpend ilpon ihofe of Corfica f but that when the defi 
nitive treaty was fully fettled, what regirded that ifland, and 
other matters of left conleijuer.ee, would probably be uken 
into confidcrition.   In faft, the mm ; ftcrs pleripotentiaiy con 
tinue their conferences with extraordinary warmth and applica 
tion, and are f id to be ranging the materials Which are to 
compofe the definitive tieaty.

Extreil cf a Letter frtm a Ptr/ta of Diflifflhn at A'uc la 
Cbnftltt, dated A*£*ji to.

" We are impatiently waiting here lor the arrival of the 
great day, of figning the -icfmitive treaiy. In the mean time 
we are informed, that «hc duke deSt. Severin gave the follow 
ing anfwer to the Dutch plenipotentiaries, upon iheir preffinr 
for art evacuation of Bergen op zoom and Macftncht: He told 
them, that there had been no change in his mod Chriftian ma- 
jefty's determination to reftore thofc place?, »» loon as th* Au- 
llriani (hould have evacuated the territories in Italy which be 
long to the republic of Genoa: That it was this circumftance 
alnne which would baften or retard the giving up of the placet 
that had been taken from the United Provinces : That it was 
very true, thcfe reciprocal evacuations would have long fince 
taken place, if the courts of Vienna and Turin would but have 
adopteci Once their acceflion to the preliminaries, the means 
that his moftCnriltian mijefty had more than once propofed for 
facilitating Out «lfer to Ac fiufcfiftion of both the itpahbxs i



but trut the court of Vienna having hitherto deferr'd ftom 
agreeing thereto, tlun« were Hill pretty much in the lame ftate 
between the cmprels Oucen and the ndublic.of Genoa,.no fa- 
ti'fstfhn lur-tig bcc.i^nade on either mde, And no 'oiker ftep 
taken (owaid:. the reconciliation than a ceflation of hoftilities : 
Tna: this w.ii ilic cafe -r nothing could^be Vgnlated to the fa-,. 
tiifctthn of the States General io fpeedily as the king had in 
tended, becaafc it would'be by no means'joft, that the a!lie* 
of the crown of France Oioald remain' negle&ed, and have1 no 
fa'.iifacYon given them, when, at the fame tiihe, thofe of the 
cjun of Vienna ftojld be rc.eftab'.iQied in their ppfleffions bv 
(o remarkable a preference^ and befidcs, thi* did oat at ajl 
corrcfpond with ih.it equity and difintereftcdnefs which his nto'ft 
i. nuitiaa. mijefty look* upon ai the only -foundation that can 
under the peace happy and:durable. "

LONDON.
,i*l*jl f>. They write from Madrid, that otden have been 

(en: :o Cadiz, for difpaxLrig an advice boat to the Well-Indie* 
MM ii mftruftions for the rwurn of ihe gal'eont, with the trea- 
.jre on board, to the amount of ievcn millions Iterling j which 
n a p'fcn indication that the mini tiers of hi§ Catholic majeily 
look upon the peace to be as good ai fettled ; fo that we need 
fiar no demands from that crown on any fubjed whatever, be- 
\or.d wnat u contained in the preliminaries

A pardon is pafs'd -he great leal unto fir James Kinloch, and 
Ii:ncs Stewirt, of a'.l treatoni, mifprifions of trcafon, &c by 
ibi-m, or either of them, comnisied, on or before the 131)1 of 
April, 1748; provided they remain in fuch placet a* his ma-- 
j<lky, his heir-, and fuccellbn, (hall from time to time appoint. 

A pardon nas aifo pat'd -he great fcal to William Btrclay, 
and 7; otiicr^ therein mentioned, of all treafonj, feloniet, 
irinies. and offence;, I*y them committed on or before the i 310. 
of April, 1748 ; with a provifo they inlilt themfclvcs into his 
in j llv's fe:vice to go abroad.

Or. i hurtJay, George Mackeniie, Efq; late earl of Cro- 
mart   , an j n lady and family, fet out from their lodging* in 
Pall-Mull for Dcvonftmr, to the place he i* banifh'd to 'for 
litc, near Exeter.

Tiicrc is a talk at Paris of the marriage of another daughter 
of France, bcfidcs Madam V.cto re to the duke of Savoy. 
The prince for whom Ihe is dcfigncd is faid to be one of the 
brothers of the Daophmcfs, in ordir to iUengthcn the union 
betwixt the houfe of Bourbon and Saxony.

We hear fiom Bourdcaux, that great preparations are ma- 
k -n\y by the merchants of that place, for lolemniaing the con- 
clufion of the peace, and the revival of trade with the Englifh, 
the interruption of which had occafioned an immenfe Jot's to 
mat great city. There arc ettually in the port upward* of 50 
Lrinlh .vcflels, taking in their cargoes, of wine, brandy, and 
other French commodities.

d*Z*jl o. There are advices from Conllantinoplc, both by 
the way at Vienna and Venice, which fty, that the plague has 
biokc out with unufual vehemence in that city, and cairic* off 

"vail Lumbers daily. The fame deflrudive vifnauon prevail* at 
Alexandra, and m F.gypt; at Smyrna in the LcITer Afia, and 
through the whole ifland of Cyprus j fo that all the maritime 
(latt-j ol Italy are cxcelfively alarmed, and omit no fort of pre 
caution to prevent the contagion from being brought into that 
country.

We hear from all parts of ihe country, that there is like to 
be uj plentiful a crop of all ,o;t< of gram, at ha* been known 
in the memory ol man.

Yillcrday'i letter* from divcrfe parts of the country, parti 
cularly from ih- counties of Norfolk and Stafford, advife, that 
great fwar.ns of loculls have appeared in thofe parts.

duyjl \ \. According to me laft letter* from Aix la Cha^ 
pellc, tilings fecm at prclcnt at a Hand there i owing however 
to the pru-jtm method, they fay, of having the plan for the 
definitive treaty thoroughly examined by all the interefted 
court), tha* they may remove, before the fignature thereof, 
the u'itiiculties that often attend the different iutcrpretatiois of 
which die daulci ol treaties are fa fee pubic, when a proper 
precaution U not taken todifcard all obfcuritv and equivocation, 
-. -a» was.tue^afe with regard to many of the article* of the 
treaty of Utrecht. All they wait for therefore ii, the general 
approbation of the plan wiiich haj been drawn up conformable 
to t.'ic tenor of the preliminaries with the cxtcnfions agreed on 
between the mimllcrs, and feni to the icfpcclive count.

A*&»ft 13. We learn from Berlin, that the generality of 
people continue there under the llrongeft perfuafiooi that a new_ 
alliance ii untier confiderauon at,Hanover, which will have a 
great crTecYm fettling the prc:en(iont of fcveral princes in Ger 
many, and thticby prevent any new djfturbancc: from break

ing out m the empire. It is aifo daily expefled, that the mar 
riage between his royal highnefs the duke of Cumberland and 
the youngeft filler of his Proflian roijefty ^ be publicly de- 
claied. Spme will have ..if.; that a'difl.ke io thefe flieafure* hu 
induced the marquis dc Valori to defire "leave 'to return to 
France,« but whether it be fo or not, 'tis very certain that he 
was to fet out on the zoth, N. S. and that he had aclually 
prefcnted th« abbe Lx>yi, hi* fccrenry, la h;s Pruffian mjidlv 
as the perfon charged with *he affaiis of th« crowa of France 
during hit abfence. ' ' ' 

We hear, that u foon a* the parliament meets for difpatch 
of bofinefc, the youag Pretender'* proteft wifl be ordered to be 
publicly burnt at the Royal Exchange, by the hands of the 
common hangman.

By fevcral letter* received1 yeftcrday from Hanover, we are 
well affured, that hit majcfty received an cxprtb on'the cW 
with the agreeable newt, that the Ruffian general had put the 
troops under his command upon their march back again to 
their own country, on Monday the firft of Auguft, N. S.

Augujl 16. The Phcenix, capt. Mafon, from Carolina 
came into the River on Sunday morning laft, and brought 
with her the Mercury, Hargrave, from London' rfnd Gibraltar 
to Maryland, who had been taken by the Spaniards, but reta 
ken by capt. Mafon,

Aurujt 18. The laft letters from Holland fay, that his fe- 
rene highnef* the prince ftadtholder has fettled every thing to 
the fatisfaaion of the inhabitants of Haerlem"; that, the depu 
ties from Friejdaud have had an audience of his highncii ; and 
that there U hardly any doubt to be made, bat 'thi cranq'uihry 
of all the provinces will be reftorcd, by the tender and timely 
interpofiuon of thtir illuftrious chief; who poiTefles in a fufirerhe 
degree the confidence of the nobility, and the affeftion of the 
people.

1 hey write from Paris, that the fleet intefidcd to take pof- 
feffion of Cape-Breton, is ftill in the road of Brcft, from which 
place it will not ftir 'til after the fignature of the definitive 
treaty of peace.

ANNAPOLIS.
On Friday laft one Th  / 51  v », ofTalht County, 

was conxifled at the Bar of the Provincial Court, of forging a 
Judgment Bond; for which Offence he was fentenced to (land 
half as Hour in the Pillory, to have one of his Ears cut off, to 
be imprifoned for i\\eJve Months, and to pay the Party aggrie 
ved four hundred Pounds Currency, with double Cofts ; the 
nrft Part of which Sentence wa» immediately pot in Execution. 

Thit Dav the Snow Mary, Capt. Br*w*, (the late Com 
mander John Ramfaj having died on the Paflage,) arrived ia 9 
Week* from Ltndn, with 58 Felons.

Mr. Grcsav---. • • •........-.,..., ,. -. . .

I Undcrftand that feveral Matters of Ships, and other*, are 
alarmed at the Opinion I gave (which was publt/hed in your 

oazettc). upon a Cafe ftatcd on fome Parts of the Infpeaion- 
Law i which I ftill think it right, on the Queries flated.

But | am alfo of Opinion, that a Maflcr of a Ship, who 
clears by the firft of Dictmbtr, it not obliged to deliver fuch 
Manifcftt at that Law require*, to the Naval Officer that dean 
him ; and that luch Maflcr may make a Poft- Entry, and mud 
give in fuch Manifelts, for all the Tobacco he takes on board 
after the firft of Deetmkir, as the Aft requires; -viz. of all the 
Tobacco of the Growth of 1748; and an Affidavit, or Affida 
vits, that any other Tobacco was of the Growth of fome pre 
ceding Year, or Yean. D. DVLANY. 

Octttfr 26, 1748.

EaRATUM. /  Mr. Mauduit'j JJ-vtrtifimnit, fuklifltJ in 
the ttua laft Gazttlei, injltat/of [March 29, 1747], rtaJ 
[March 29, 1746] j tbt/amt Iting a Miftakt of fin Prig- 
ttr'i.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Printer of this Paper hereby gives Notice,

T HAT be itill lunkrtait fir all I hi Ctuntili m tbii Prt- 
 vince, tr/tr ai many ai Jball a( et ft bit Praft/tt, t»f*r- 

nijh tatb luftiaiin in tbi rtfytlli'vt Countiti with Transfer 
Notes, Crop Notet, Sloopt Manifefts, Book*, and Ink, mt{l 
tbt frfl Da) if December, 1 749, for Thru PtMiiJi Tm 
lini ttuk

yUST



\
jUSTIMPORTED, 

In tit Snow MART, from LONDON,

A Parcel of Servant*, confiding of Men, Women, acd Boys, 
for the Term of Seven Years ; who will be expofed to 

S«lc on the 28th Inftant, at Eleven of the Clock (and not be 
fore), on board the faid Snow lying in Severn River, for Bills 
of Exchange, Paper Currency, or ready Tobacco, by

DAVID Ros*.

W HEREAS a Certain Jibn Cbarlett, hath lately 
publifhcd in the MARYLAND GAZRTTB. No. 176, 

alfo in feveral others, his Intention of going to England with 
the prefent Shipping; and hath, fince thac Time, abfcntcd 
himfelf from my fcrvice, to whom he is now a Servant, under 
Contract, at confiderable yearly Wages j which contract he 
hath not performed, nor complied with, bat left his faid fcrvice, 
without giving me the Icaft Warning, to my very great Pre 
judice and Damage. He is harboured, encouraged, and enter 
tained, by fome perfons in this 'I own ; to whom I give this 
Public notice, that if they continue fo to do, I (hall take fuch 
raeafuret both whh him and them, as the Law directs.

_______ CHARLES COLE.

, /^H O I C E large frcfh LIMES, at Ten Shillings per 
\^j ̂ Ired, to be SolJ by THOMAS FLEMI

LEFT in Mr. William Robtrt,^ Store, an old Letter-Cafe, 
having the Word Cenjiantinaple on the Beck r It contain 

ed'nd Money, but a good many Papers, amongft which is a 
Note of Hand from 'Tbemai and Gettge Fee, to Mr. F.ihvarJ 
TraffirJ; fome Extracts of Records from the Land Office, &< . 
The Owner may have the faid Letter-Cafe'and all (he Papers, 
by applying to tht Printer hereof, only paying the Charge of 
this Advertifement.-

TO BE SOLD,

B Y the Subfcriber, on Saturday the 26th of Rwember, at 
the Sign of the Indian King in Jntrpelit, for ready Stcr 

ling MoAcy, good Bills of Exchange, or Part current Money 
of old Tenor, a fine Tnt\ of Land, called Gaithtr't Cillcflion, 
containing 103) Acres, with two good Plantations on it, lying 
at the Head of South River, adjoining to the faid River, u 
convenient to Anxapo/ii, and about four Miles from the Jnfpec- 
tion-Houfe ordered to be creeled by Ad of Affcmbiy. There 
is on one of the Plantations a good Dwelling Houfe, a good 
Negroes Quarter, a Corn Houfe, three Tobacco Houfe*, and 

/two good Orchards : On the other Plantation is a Dwvlling- 
Houfe, a Negroct Quarter, a new Corn Houfe, a good To 
bacco. Houfe, and n young Oichard. The Intail of the faid 
Land wot ukca offlalt Provincial Court.

EBWARH GAiTtf'rt, Son of

Hun-
LEM1HG.

JAMES H U T C H I N G S, 
Living at COWPIN-POIMT, «« Kent-JQand, '"> '  

TT Aving good Boats and flcilful Hands, for carrying PafTen- 
J. Igen. Horfes and Carnages, acrofs the Bay, in t \mo& 
any Weather; hereby give. Notice. That he keeps the Ferry" 
from Kent lo^Annapoth, and from Annapoli, to Kint   He kas 
good Accommodations at hit Houfe for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and their Servants, and good Provender' or Failure
w n? £' Any Genllcmf.n '"veiling that Way fr bm the 
Weftern Shore, ma)- mett with him almofl any Day, at Mrs 
Mirjkte'i in Annapelii, one of his Boats being often ou that SiJe 
the Bay to wait on Paffengers; who majr all depend on Rood 
Ufagf, from Ibtir bumble Sen-ait, 

____ JAMES HI/TCIIINC:.

70 BE SOLD

B Y ihe Subfcriber. Part of a Tr»a of Land called Knife, 
Pan, lying in the Fork of Patuxent River, in Amu A- 

rundtl County, about fix Miles from Mr. SjwWrt'j Iron- 
Works, containing 350 Acres, all Wood-Land, and well tim 
ber'd ; and good low Ground, for thole who arc inclined to 
make Meadows. Whoever has a Mind to buy the fame, may 
apply to the Subfcriber at Mri. Sarah H'arfitWt. near the 
Head of Severn River, where a good Tide to the faid Land 
(hall be made by ABSOLUTE WARHELD.

JUST IMPORTED,
And to be SolJ bj the Sut/cribir, tithir at Annapolis «r London- 

Town, very (heap, ^
OOD double and fingle refin'd Loaf Sugar, good Muf- 
tovado Sugar, and exceeding good BoheaTca at Four 

teen Shillings per Pound; with Allowance to any who take a- 
bovc Twenty Pounds. " JAMES DICK.

LOST out of a Chaife, on the loth of Ofloier, between 
Mrs. Rainfall and Annapolis, a Cane, about three feet 

two Inches in Length, a very hanitfome Joint, with a Pinch- 
tick Head gilt, which hti a Inuil Dent on ;hc Top, occafion- 
ed by a FaU on a Pebble. Whower finds it, and brings it to 
the Printer hereof, (hall have Ten bhillhtgs Reward.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

M Ade his Efcape out of Cbarln County Goal, on the i }th 
Day of thit Inftant Otfebrr, a Prifoner for Debt named 

'Jamu Li-vrri, a lufty well fet Man, about 28 Years of Age, 
of a dark Complexion) has a round Vifagc, a wide Mouth, 
black Eyes, a large black Beard, and very black Hair when 
grown: He has a down Look, and con look no Man in the 
race when he talks with them. He u a Joyner by Trade, tho' 
by his Difcourfe one would believe he could do any fort of 
Work to be done in Wood ; ai.d fomctimcs he pretends a little 
to the Blackfmhh's Trade. He hai a low womanifh Voice, 
talks much to little purpofe, and Uughs affecledly at his own 
Difcourfe. He is fuppofed to be well rigg'd, may poflibly dif- 
own his Country, change hi* Name, ahd forge a Pafs. It is 
further to be noted, that the faid Perfon, to aggravate his 
Crime, made way for three Negroes, condemn'd to die, to e- 
fcape out of Goal, by filing the Chain) and Cuff* wherewith 
they were bound; which Negroes have been fince retaken.

Whoever apprehend* the above named Jamtt Livers, and 
will convey him to the Subfciiber'* Houle in Cbarlti County 
aforcfaid, fhail have Fifteen Pound* Reward, Maryland Cur- 
fcncy, paid by THOMAI HunoiaroRD, Sheriff.

T HE Ship Ranker, lying in South River, at LONDON- 
TOWN, carrying 16 Guns and 32 Men, Stephen Hotter 

Commander, takes in Tobacco configncd to Mr. "John Henbu- 
Merchant in LoxJe/t, at Eight Pounds Sterling per Ton.

H
r>

OOTER.

'f 1

!:

S TOLEN or Strayed fiom the Subfcriber, at Qtttn Anne, 
in Prince Ceorgi't County, about the tail of Auguji pall, a 

large bright Bay Horle, with a Star in his Forehead, and one 
white Foot i branded on the near Buttock, in fmall Letters, 
thui, T c. Whoever brings the faid Horle to the Subfcri 
ber, or gives fuch Information a* that he may be had again, 
fhall have Forty Shilling* Reward, paid by

BARUCH WILLIAMS.

TO BE SOLD, '

BY "the Subscriber,   Tiad of very Rood Land, lying ia 
Frrdrriet County, at tlic Mouth olM»Httcaty, with an 

Orchard, and other good Improvements thcrtoo, and contain* 
4jo Acres; e:thcr for current Money, or Bills of Exchange.

MEREDITH DAVIS. 
<V. D. The Premifes, if not fold, to be fanned in Panels.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Ellate of Tbtmai LitjJ, late 
of Annr ArunJtl County, deceofcd. are defined to pay 

their relpeftivc Debts; and thole that have any Demand* a- 
gainft the faid Eftate, are defired to bring in their Accounts-, 
that they may be adjuflcd. JAMES DICK, Executor.

JUST IMPORTED,
la tl/e Ship Edinburgh, Caff. Ruflcll, and If tt SelJ ly ttn 

Sufi/: riter in Baltimore Town ;

M EN and women* velvets, black mantua and pidufoy 
filks, filk and worded damalks for furniture, Jrifh lin- 

nens, ofnabrigs, Manchefter cheques, kerfey*. half thicks, feat- 
nought!, duffel*, bear Otin*. coarfe cloths, noils, cotton eowns^ 
ilrip'd and plain flannel, Welch cotton, felt tuts, cambrick*, 
muflin*. men and womens (hoc*, flays, flocking* ; ironrnonge-. 
ry, ftationary, haberda(hn7, and cutlery wa«* » powder and 
fhot ; with fundry othe- Things too tedious to mention ; to ktt 
fold by Wholefcle or Retale, for Ready Money, B.Us of Ex- 
change, Tobaow, Walnur Plank, /»4>« Corn, Stmvea, Whew, 
Flo«r, Pork, Tallow, or Skin..

Likewife to be fold, Wifl-l*£* Rum, Sngle and double re- 
find Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, and exceeding good 
Tea* alt 51. per Pound. Jo'mi °   ~



A N away .from the Subfcribcr, living inO b«SoU or Let, for Lives or-Term of Years, on eafy      ..-. w  . r-»* r/. ---  ..«.
terms by Dr. Cbarln Carr.ll. in Annapl'n, Five Lou of JV County, Virginia tHe 13th of May fart, an %/j^ Con-
id in the faid City, fronting on D.kt of G Iwejter Street, vift Servant Man, named Jtrnmak M til,, born in5ir/w, j, *x
 n the (aid Street anJ hi»GafcTcfit and between the H«Hifc- Feel high, but not well fct, of a fwarthy Complexion, nreiint

,t . u,,,;in E to Mr. P.tritk CreagL and the Houfe where Ricb.rd brown Hair, a fhort Pace and Nofe, aod his left Leg bigStr
•f'i'tiai 'we-   each Lot contu.ning 5o Feet in Breadth on the than his right, occaftoned by a Fever falling into it ; he^vu
ii'ul Street and 160 Feet in Length from the' faid 'Street, to- brought up a Farmer; and flags Charwvery well; h» had on
*nrdS the Garden afore fatd j verv convenient to good Lasc1 - when he went away a Skitty greylacket and Breeches, anOz-

Ground 
between

wirds the Garden afprcfaid 
and in the Ccn;er 

c'J, and know further.
T O B F.~ SOT~D7

B\ the S'«'-/"cri/'<r, for Paper Mon.y,

A 
Trail oT Land, <ont lining between 5 and 600 Acres, 
!yi-.g on ;he Waggon Road- near Semea Brdge, CO';VC- 

uicn: tor in and Trad£, or any public Bufinrf<. It co.ifift. of 
two I'lantitioi^ ( on'one of which i> a good new Dwelling- 
liouff, c..: reel Ion;?, with thr« iione Chimneys, plank'd a- 
bove aad below, w;th two Rooms (eal'd with Plank i a Milk- 
houfe, Meat-hoaCe, Corn houfe,. Subic, Barn a good Well, 
itid nn (Orchard planted with about 300 Trees ; about 50 A 
ere* of the hand is under Fence, clear'd, and fit 'or plowing; 
with . great deal of rich Bottom, and 4 or 5 Acres of Mea 
dow Ground. The other Plantation contains about 30 Acres 
of dear'd Grrnind, with a Dwelling Houfe 10 Feel by 16, 
ard a 30 Feet Tobacco-houlV-. Any Pcrlon inclinable to pur- 
ch?fe, may view tr.e i'rcrai(es, and know the Price, by ap 
plying to HEMY CRAMPHIU.

The Purchafcr miy likewife be fupplieJ with .attic, Hor- 
fet. Hogs, Sh«cp, Corn, Fodder, fts*<. by the faid Cr^mfbin.

R A N - -way from the Subscriber; living near £«,-* Crtck 
in Prince Giorgf*, County, on Friday the 19 li of fipi. 

two Servant Men, ,he one i air.ctl Jibn PurfrlJ, an lr-.jkr.ax, 
and came from Dublin, wi.h or.c Capt. K'n on, bc'on, i; g to 
iyiittha-v.it. above thr;e years ago ; he may very foon h drf- 
cover'd by his tongue ; he i» a Ttiylor by Trade, an had on 
a-i oznabng frotit, i pur of I);»rk- olnu-cd B;fec>- - ' '  
L'unen Drawers ur.der them ; he is a prc.ty ull man

Enquire of the faid nabrigi Shirt, and aroarfe Fdt Hat; but it H thought he wiH 
C. CAliiioLi'." change hi* Apparel, and drefs like a Sailor, being (at J.jj, fa 
———'•———— form-'d) fnpply'd with'Cloathing by Sailors. , '/Y 

Whoever will^apprehend the faid SerVanr,  and give timely 
Notite thereof, "or contrive him to his faid Mafter, (hall aave 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward. . ; R. JONES.

7

A N-away on the z;d ol Augaft from theSubfcriber in.the 
_ _^ City of Annafotut \K Engi.ib Con'vift S*erV»nt Hi'w, pa . 
med I'mctnt Sitimoni, a Shoemaker by Trade, about zjj Yeais 
of Age, paie-rac'd, is ycry much pitted with the: Snuty .fw 
ha. a very rojuifh Look, and limps a |)tije,, occasioned, bva 
Hur; in one of his Kme-. He had on when he went away a 
white Cotton J^ket, very grcafy behind, with Leather But 
tons; a black i.Mth:tviock, with a Stctl Buckle ; an Oua- 
brigs Shirt ar.u Tro« fer->: A pa.r of red Gin^ n»m Breeches   
a dark gnzzle Wi),-, and. a new Felt Hat. He formerly fee* 
long'd ID. Dr. Ri/i o( BuJinJlurg, and has got shoemaker'* 
Tools with him.   , 

Whoever (ecures the faid Servant, fo as hi! Mafter may hj»£ 
him again, fha'l have Fi-Jt Pounji Reward, of (he Cuirenc? 
where ukeu, bfliJes what the Law allows.

THOMAS Kisa.

with 
we'.l

payT H E Subfcribrr being fully relolved tofet out (or £vtu 
early next Spring, delircs all thofe indebted to him to pay 

off their rcfpecVive Debts, or give their Obligations, p< 
a reafonable Time, wi:h Security ; otherwife they may 
on fuch Steps being taken as may prove difagreeable : 
thofc who have any juft Demands on him, are dcfired to.brin?

The other is one J,bn Kent, a Cabinet-maker, who fay, he in thc" AccomPu ">« ^ ™? bc P^' 
ras born in Edinburgh, but Horn hi. Infancy broight up in __ __.... .  , _ , W "-LIAM DAMW. -
,„,&»; he came in ihi, yen in Cap; Dohbi,,, to I'atatft: /~p H E Subfcnber has a Traft of Land, fituaie oh CBeftrr 

tie is alfo pretty tall and very much Sun bbrnt. and ma:k'd JL River, about a Mile from Cbe/ler-Tew*, containing 300' 
 '   -     -- --- -« >-:- -  -I-- '   - f Airei, about 70 of which is cleared, and within a good Fewe

and Liberty to clear any Quantity under 30 Acres more, a 
P'ace remarkably good for Grain and Stock i which hcintljoe* 
to rent oat, either with or without Hands, working Horfet 
Plantation Too.s, Stock, We. now on faid Plantation. *' 

DAUIS.

with the Smill-Pox, and ha: on one of his arm- the Letters I 
C.'With i':»'rraj Flouriftvcs round it, done a, he f y- by a 'Tnrk4 
\*hd inllcid of putting a K p it a C : He had on a Dark Co 
loured wlotn Coal and Green Wiitkoat; but as the Subscriber 
had his Store iatclf b-oke open, he has fomc Sufpicion of them 
(o that he cannot exaflly tell what V loaths they might have  . 
It is fuppofed they have a Gun with 3 Speckled Stock, Gun 
powder ai>d (hot, aod (ome Pieces of Borlaps, which probably 
they may have along with them.

whoever fecuiet the faid oervancs, and brings tacm to me, 
if taken within thirty miles of this place, (hall have Three 
Pounds Currency for each, and if above thirty miles (hall have 
Five Pound* Currency for each, befidcs what the >.aw allows, 
paid by MATIHSW HOPKINS.

RA N a*ay from the Subfcriber, on the zSth of Augujt 
bit, a ; Servant Man named Rabtrt 5(okn, bet-veen 30 

and 40 Year* of Age. about five Feet ten Inches high, of a 
dark Complexion, and wears his own Hair: He had on when 
he went away an Ofnabrigs J.cket, Shirt, and Breeches, a 
Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, and a Felt Hat.

Whofoever apprehend, the faid Servant, and brings him to 
tiis Mailer on Kent Illand, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re- 
ward, bendes what the Law allows. PHILIP COPAOE.

LATE I Y taken up. and committed to theCuftodyof 
the Sheriff 01 Cal-vtrt County, a Negro Fellow, who fay» 

his Name is Will, and.that he belongs to William Ji-try, who 
live, near Nnu-Tnua." He is an elderly Fellow, and of (nnfl 
Stature.

His Maftcr may have him again, by applying to the (aid 
Sheriff, a id paying CJUrge;.

Dortbfftir

A Quantity of fine Jtfuiti Bark to b< Sold cheap, by the 
Subfcnbcr. either by Wkolefale or Retail, for ready BilU 

of Exchange or Paper Money, with Allowance to them thai 
ukc by the Seroa, by CitAHLti

Imptrtid in tht Snow Choptank, Edward Barocs tdafttr 
titnv lji«g at Oxford, '

A Quantity of white Salt, and other Europta* Goods, U> be 
Sold for ready Money, *i fcafonablc Rates.

JUST IM POX 7 ED from LONDON,

VARIETY of EUr,ftttn tnd I*Ji* Goodi, to be <<# 
cheap, by Wholefale or Retale, for ready Bills, Tobacro, 

Current Monev, good clean Barley at 3/3 per Buihel, Wheat 
at ij. Indian Corn at 2/j. Flour, or Ship Bread.

'I V. S^hfcriber can furnilh any Perfon with good Lonno» 
CROWN GLASS of any Size, Paint, Oil, &c. and fend to 
their Hoafci to do either Painting- or Glazing.

PATRICK CRIAGH.

7 O BE SOL D,

B Y the Subfciibtr, on Wednefday thr id Day of Ntvtalxr 
next, at the Town of Jtffa, in Baliimtn County, by 

Way of Public Sale, all the Lands that M/. Thomas Li^btfri 
died feifed of (except the Land fold, and given away by will, 
by Mr. Jain HamminJ junior). Whoever u inclinable u 
purchase, auy be informed of the Rights by

liJoui Doanr.

wl,erc
* J° NAS GREEN, POIT-MASTIR,

'cruleinenu arc taken in, and all Perfofti may be fupplied wjth this

A '  

Orric.m
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